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Local. Interest 
- , 

in Chic CluB 
Rises Rapidly 

. 'Commercial Club Head to 
Speak at Kiwanis 

have little or 1\0 
-Wayne's.Easte.r .. 'lli1<rllde 

if local bu.iness me'u a'oe 
Haved. 

Wayne Klwaniamr-nvill ,have'¥' op- the folks who 000.1 in the aM 
portunlty to hear furst-hand Int(>l"Ina-. ~!.ng8 which make the J"asIte. 
t10n on what a commercial club can style promenade a s"!locess. 
do for n communJity wboo George Stores handling ladles' ready-to-
Manton, secretary of tbIe Cherokoo, wear,lWOmen's hats an,d ac;'e~~orles 
JIoIwa, chamber of' commerce, srea'ks ~eport a heavy buslnesa, Wl#h the 
at the rooula. meethlg of the KiWanis tN>nd runnl.ng 'to lighter ~PIOirs. --11' .... ,.""."".--1", .. -,,, ..... 
clu~ Manday noon. Straw hats ha"j' been pa,~lc~larly 

Cherokee, wl!lb " comf"'"""clal or- good seU~s, -they Say. Fur IfabrlC 
ganlzaUon funCitlonlng. hail bE1en jacQuettes have been hlghly"i>opu-
l>ul1t up Into one of the best to\V\Il8 in 'Whtle sPII"ilng coats have heem. 
its t~ritory. Prior to Ithe organlzn- ,nece!lsary by ~he leng~liened 

.tlon of tho club., the toWn had ""An" ,.,;, ..... ,"'" of m!-Iady's dresses. 
regM'ded as dead. ens~le .!>lIltc.L.hlll'. 

Mr.' Manton, secretalj1' of lt~~~~~~:=:~~~~;:;:~§;~~~~~~t~~~~~~~:.:.:~~~~~i!'l~~~~~:~~~~n:.~~gM="'i~,:.~:::. 'Cherokee group, wlll t!l"1I Kiwanialls spring outftts, a numb~. 9f ~prrlng 
how the lI"e-m-eation of !lbe towtn was coats ha~ boon solo: In colors 
affected, and will explain the gooEiq"aI n:o-aklng a striking collllrns! with 
routi'ne of cham ~er of commerce ' or~ the rest of the costume. 
gatiiza.tions. He has boon a success- Last week's Slnow storm had Ut-
tu] director of cpmmunity affailrS., and tel effect on ~ale of spring fash-

'the Upper ROOm. U , 

(Mod Fl"fdal 
First BlliPtlst church: 7:30 o'clock

IS bringing informElt!<!D which Wayne ions. local sctyle pwrveyors say. 
business men are !particularly Luter- "T'he winter weather made them 

-Eveni11g-lfe)'Vice---=--- SUbllfct~4·6~01~'ij;Jiif~~ii::"'-.im;;m;t.;d::~::;;;";;;~~;,j~I:~~~ 
Sit. Pau['s Luthe,ran: ='U_.l"aIJ'~A-'o-

ested in at p.l'-eS€n.t. really a,pp.reciaUe the glorfes of 
J. C. Nuss, eha1rmall of the com- ~PII'ing and the season's opportun .. 

IDvoolng 1S€I"vice. Sub-ject: 
Meaning ot the elross." 

mittee il1\estig,ating the formation <)f ities to be gai.1y i.l!I'rayed,TI 
a Way~ commercial club, believes saleslady said. . Evangell~1it41el'all'l' ;" :;~~~~:~:-rlr":Umiler·sttlOd-tt.a.t-tl,,:set'Ue'n:!'l"it-tl-=;m;;ii;;;rS-wblll'"tlrk:mr-m:",k-tU,j-l-n~i~...j~~U~",,-.lhl,.tLBru~~:!ta~L...-~ 
thai M,.. Manton's ta:II, <will clarify Blue and gray have been "best 
the cham1)-er of cormlmerre idea lin the sellers" in men's suits" with 
minas of muny local bllsLness men lIght shade of browUl runnl.n!! a 
and 'Isill act as '" stimulant forr the close third. The male gO'€1S in for 
Way'll€' commercial club financial Jess gorgle~us accoutrement. cloth. 
caITllpaign. tng salesm_cl1 say, and- the sprim.g 

A list of memiuer I--vospects for the suUs arc in H ('or,servaltive, y-et 
,"Vnyne comme.rcial club has ooen pre- 'P]easing~ mood. 
lPare<:!, and the "!Jount of dues ex- Gray and tan felts with snap and 
pecte-d from each firm has '"Jecn decid- Hom1urg brims have' been popular 
ed upon. 'nw Illlimbership solicita- in the hat lline for lThCn. Black 
tion will rmobalbly be hrundled by II oxfords have QJeen·the most pQpular 
group of 15 or 20 !Jusiness men. iteql: in ,the shoe line. . Clothing 

OIJD FASHIONED TEAM 
A TTEI\IPTSRUN AWAY 

Harry Swinney Gets Fast 
Ride When 

Scares 

salesmen say that'lt is a little too 
earl;\' for fiNing sport shoes to seH 
<well. 

The mam's Itop-coat is "Ioudel 
-than ever," as- onle salesman 
pre .. ed it. '"Tb.llre's no particular 
leader in cOIlor, P' he sam. 

$e'l'vioo. 
Reception of Mem~ers 

1:30 p. m. -Easter play, 
the CYlrenlaUl,;' directed 'QJy 
'Lenore R~ _____ _ 

, ChaTaotCll'S: 
Thomas, a dlsctple .... J ames Morris 
James., .a discip[e .... Richard Fanske 
The Lad of ~hie Loaves and Fishe'S 

•••••• c •• - ••• ; ••• - ••••• _ Ml'les-.~elI 
Ha"ry Swinney. who lives On the 

Zieggler place just ov.'est of ~town on 
the Winside highway. found himself 
tr ated to a fast ride yesterday noon 
w en the 12:00 o'clock sirren frigh>t
eo his tea m near the Harry Banlet 
and ohn Ulrich_ resl{l!mces. Terrift
ed by the s roo , urthernlore itch
ing for an obtltet for SUirp/lUS energy, 
the team struck out t a mad gallop 

ImMI! C()~SIDERS 
PR01\fOTlON Drusm,C' wire- -o1:-t;iHlOfh-.~~.,-,-",----l-." 

. 'at the wost 
edge of town with the 
from one side to the er 
thrt:;atening every m,j,nute to tlset. 
Mr. Swinney cCll!ld not hold them 0;111 

pIn.c\,. ThC'y 'Wen' 
mom.pnt or 1twO. 
drivers happened along, saw them 
ca;;;l;;-g and stopped to give th-em-lh.e 
r~{)f.wa-y .. About 5 Ul".IJ) 

later, Mr. 8..winMY. _c~l!le back drlv
i~ It nenrollK' tenm" hut--~clthe~-h.e 
BOT tQH te:tm and wagon were mach 
the.i~rBe f(lt th_e cjglse. 

..•... -. • . . . . . . . .. Hall'ffiett Craven 
Insurance C0rnu:>any Gives ,Simon .......... Harry Ellis Flshe~ 

Him Until Friday Place, A secluded-SPOt - .. ...-

to Accept. sallem.. 
" TI1,lle...o..: .1<'lve day~ - illt"r ilie cruel"-

J. H. Kemp, district agent for the 
Northwestern Mutual life Insu~ance 

company of Milwaukee, has baen gt>ven 
until Friday of this week to make hid 
de.cision relative to acceptance of the 
general agency for the Northwestern. 
Mutllal at Sacramento, Calif. 

ftdon. 

First P"esbyterlan church: 11:00 a. 
m. -Easter. ~l'1I"vices ow4th· an EIIster 
message by ~he pastpr, Rev. P. A. 
Davies, and .~Wil"lll~~ter music by 
the choIr. ReceptiOn of members ~nd 
!J~ptism of children. No evening _
vice u.s th'& congregation has been 

to IliItend the Easte'r play at 

Election Set for _ . 
. Next TUMday, April 7 

.--
Let LliICl1go have its !SM'-g' War. at 

the polls. Wayne's city l>lectlon IB 
scheduled for Tuesday, April 7, and 
nobody_ Cllir.es. PcJlltlcians l!"fely pre
dio/. that the.re 'Won·t be any argu
ments over prospecllve.ca.ndldates 10,· 
membership on the hoard of education 
Or for councllmlln. ' 

Is 100" competition! Every 
unopposed" an.1 

will go 

.A number of me.n had. u~~~~;'"":;~!t==~"""_-"-"-"~~~":""'''''-'-~~~~-h;;.;;;.;:,;;:,~;b~ecauHe they remem1el' 
the Sacr,lmeftto po~jIj:ion, Jack or competition 
Kemp receIved a request haa se.rved as an opportunity for 
pnny oftjeialR to make a trip to p?2!tL~_~_ factIons to .sneak' iiD. a "darl' 

~fusj(~ rmrtMt to Be 
Held H('re Next,W 

Five.. slli'_e..L illv]Ilg cups have 
ordered rur presentation to 

P"astor's su1ject:· "My 
Your Fatb,~. My God and 

""'81Lt*geJah .. ·-:Ii'!;jiGt"-«o....eugagi~'..iJLl,.,,--'1)=-!;Ll!1!ir:..GiQll .. ~ ''"-' Holy- comm\mlen,-·-·--
7:30 p. m. -=-Ev;;;;ing 'Easter service. 

:IIm!-c, iJJaptism, find preaching. Suh
ject: "GoITelt." 

-;n.,the high s,liool' rn~~iC' cootest 
"mall musical grotl~. to be held In 
Wayne at the ·college auditorium on 
April 11. T-he--loe-al conteslis to no!.L3 
division of the diRotrict contest. The 
otber division; for lartgler mUSical 
groups, will be held, at Newman 
Grove on April 10. W~~y.nc high 
""heals wUl 1:Je rerreeen\ed in both 
contest£!!:. 

Fom.,v DfIlW~ Fine 
~n Mooushifieblfiill~'~'1 

1.ng him l€av~ if he accepts .the pro- n Ger .. 
POSi.tipn offered l"ljm ')y hi,::; company. m"fln and English lBlnguages. H~ 

-:-1 C,ommunf..on. 

Conncil Declare.'llVaJ! 
on 1teckle.~., IH'ivel:g 

"'DoWlll with the speed 
f1)e'\¥-a! cry nt "the regul'l.l' 

7:30 J)'ctD.ck.~Eas.teT C'l>ntata J?u~e
aIllt, "Behold He Liveth," to he 
by young peopJie ot the .llhurch. 

oUhe Waytp€ city counC'!l.::Il~~+~i~l>fle.li~~i';.thter:::-ol:.JI~-d m'eni,ng, March 31~- - - little 

lnloxlca.tiIlg._I" .. Recellt auto)llQl?Jle accidents c~used 
the coundilmen to me~tlon the .. f~ct.' !-1>ll"_ll'Utbo,ur-fc,ul"' 

- - - driven; 

tUJated.-Mlth "CHize:mi' .ruillY,"--. 
For counellman, W. S. Mm ... , J. 

S. Horney and E. 0; -Blchel ·ar.~ rU11-
o]).oos.i1iQn~ 

FII~itive ~mnet Rank
President Is' Anest.e(l 

Harriet -lone LOsure 
Ihdependence, IJa~ . ....Q!L jinuarY, 
T'he Iamlly moved -from Iowa to' Ne
braska .,.hen ehe was It young ~ljIrl, 
and settled near Cr~ghton. -H'l'lI"e 
she grew to-young 

school iJIl Knox County. 

On August' ,29" 1906, she w~s 
~i,ed to l\IIr.~p. H. ~·ll11tt_M~~~:cj.~;;~rI' 
Nebri.ka, and 'went to Iiv.e rut. 
Joseph., Mo. Mr. G!pe died about 
yOOll" ago. '--

Mrs. Glpe 'has "een an Invalid· 
the PMt sIx years. During the l"n'-tt-___ ~ 
or these' sIre was cared for In the 



MIss 'Dorothy,Davij!; visited 
folks hCll"c ,last rwecl{-ert~. 

Dr. and Mrs. W .. A.' Einery \vt ... re ~I~ 
Omaha ovlJr the :wcd{..!-cm'~l. .. -

--- Gal'O' Cl-lild;.:;-- f;p-(:nt tile '\\"H'lt-C'nd 
rwith home fd!k..<.;. fit O!'el"laiid. 

Erne~t PQtOTsr:rn nf ,Iwar C{)nrord 
~wa..., ~mong Wayne v:;;ii4,org' SnturrUIY. 

Mis . ., Fl,OII"~ncp l{ll1ion of \VnlwflrU 
spent Sunday at the ])e~lTl' HwJlt;eu 
bom~ .. 

Art.hur Hdltz of \.Valli;;:J ;1 \'h;i~ 

tOr ;It tJ1l~"~ n. H. ! l<ilnlLt. hnrn" herr> 

·8atun-day. 

Mlso Lucille Norton who 
'--Newcastie v~,it"d hOlne- !olK~ m'''~'l. 

last ~k"end ... 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Goldberg-Ot 

oouth of Concord ""ere Wa~ne vi""''''.·I."" .• 
Saturday afternoon. 

JtI.l\vI\Jl'd ~tl(,ll W:l."; ft- ,gu~t -nt tlin
Hor l\l~mday last week in tble M,v S, 
\yhitney home nt Carroll. 

Mrs. W. L. Fisher ot LOs AI1!:eles, 
California, nrrived lJerr-e last ·-~r.hurs
day U1ornint;:: to make her home~ ..... 

MIr_ and MrR. Earl FJteh and little 
daU\ghtl(~r, Anit:uld, ,\\'(~re vi:.iJt.O]":i ~lt 

the H(~n Ahlv('r:-; 11OHli' SUlHlny eH~n.: 

L!lg. 

ev~ning-, 'March,.~~~_" 

1\11" Ho'" Kugle<r who teaches 
the Sioux . City schools. - alient' i. 
week--"i,d .with·cliome folks_·here. 

Mr . and Md. . ott';i~g;';'~rson • md 
son, Morest, n.nd Mlrs. Mollie Han
::;Bn l'pc.nt Wednesday Jast week in 

Omaha. . ...... __ "" 

_ -AUorlle~LH. n 1'1._ Special Prices on aU men's 
thi,.. 

M... ",,,d )I1rs.- Loonwrd Nelson and 
baby of mear Winsld-e were vi~itors 
at the C. E., 

week on hu-sincsf). Topcoats at GamMe' •• 
W. H. M-rs. James All'W·n (Jf Hhok~ :>J)lJut 

WCdncsday afternoon. List W{,,·J.;: :It tht_, 
.A.---Q... ~lwm-r" 

A rOn Wil}) horn to Mr, Hnd 
Rnymond l .. p~~n"an of Sidney, Nehr., 

on Ma~h 13. 110 has ~h~ee~no~n~a~rn~·~Cd~_~~~~~~~:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~;;~~~~~tl~====~~~a8~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----
Dolborfn.;;Smond. ---- family., of thls ----crfy,--Mrs. 

Mr. 'hlld Mr;;. J. M. Sode" and f~m~ Mir. and MI':'. A. E. Mears anil so!" KMg<1" who teach.es Havenll"'Ot- IlIaIlver, Colo., Mm-. 
lIy were vi'ltors at the A. W_ Do!, John M-chle. of Sioux City were 'here Herman.ls coming to' spend Mrs. J. 111. Bennett ~nd <on, 
hom'.' Saturday "v"rullg. Sunda.y .. Mrurch 22, visiting all the Easter v"c",Uon this week.end with enc,,",,_,of morth of Wayne, and Mir . 

• Tohn A. GIRon and phNJ.tp:::::pn-llfl-10n GI~tlJnt Mea.l's and F. H. Jon~~~es. homo foll~8. Mrg:~ Leland Young and daughter., 

"r Concolxl WON) gUmiU; :II diMIN' Mon· Ralph Kahler, Miss Florence SOhel- Grant S. Mewrs ",as III with an'-iii:' - of-lhls city \Vere entertaIned 
<lay noon at tho Hm'l Craijg home. lenlJ¥l'g., and EWwim Brollr<>n, 01 WII,- tack of- 1" f,rlppe from Th .. rsdnyun- 'at dJnner Sunday at the H. W." B<ln· 

Mrs. II. D_ A.ddisoll nlHI baJY "pent H'ide, visited Miss Marian AnrlerBon tlI Monday and w,os Imable to be nolt hom'e roear way~_, 
laat wook vi~ltI.I;g M,,;_ Addleou·. at the C. A. Andersen home here Sat, hi' work.. MIss ElsIe Kinl/;llton; whe-~laS 'Jeen 
mother, Mo-s. VlctOir Lamli. "t Stam-. III"day evening. and'Mirs. Ole G. Nelson and tenchiJng ·ho'nle >eOOnomlcB In-·tbe 

ton_ . Begl:nnlng Wednesday levenlng this visited Mrs. Nel!son's pal'ents, Northwest School of Agriculture and .=M' ~---- N tt --Hd 
Better values hi' ladies <week. April I, the Wakefield stores and Mrs. Hemy Hlo-schman .. at Home EroIrOlffi!cs at -Crookston, .. C-. 8.--_. ___ .- ... w._ 

Tai_Iored Coat at Gamble's, "''0 remainIng open each Wedne"day Hmrlll:;gton. Sunday. Minn., wr·rlved hom>e SatuTday moon. 
~ Is t an- during We The scih,por c1QSed.laSt week, bel·ng. In . W N b 

Mr. amd MITS. Herhe<rl Frevert of even ng... . cus om, y Dr. L .. W. JamleI;OJI's .. p.~.an->e",--,niJits."'"",1II"r,·-+'",,,,'lOn_[.()r'--0.n.'y &1,,=-"lnomM. . ayne, e __ . 
moar W:1YTfo IW)(:T'D ViHit-o-r~ -;It the _.B.I1lUIllif)r mi::mb:..s... KlngSlton .plans to .Il"esume h,e,r~~~fe;:~~~~~~~~~~;~;~=~~~~~~;;;~;~:~~::.:: H;nry F'\rcvert h-om-c hko--p lal-lt Satu-r~ Mr. and Mrs. Frtl1l.CeH JoneS were 
day ('vening, i,n Sioux Clty Monday last weak. "They there ·next fall. She 'is now 

Miss JeAAif-t---.l4-::t..MH-1-l- \~Il.fl H viHltor llt . W~If"C gUu..c;;tn that evonLng at a 6:00 MiRR Ida HlnnerrI'ch:::; who teaches Mir. and Mrs. 

t.he home 'of iJlf':1r !'lister, Mrrl·r,·· James o'doJ:k L11111101' at the A. E. Mea.rs in "the Randolph schools spent the -----.... "'----T----- Buggests·a nttm- I S I 
Killion. and hu,'baTld. "I ""utMaRt of home In tllll<t city. weekcend ,with ~8-bEire. She vis- bel' imventions. -Sp'-ec-ia ~~. a e

c WJlyno Bll.imd"s "wl 3n.illlar_ Mi" Mary Lowb of Phiav!""v 8~)ellt Itod at theWm. Kuglur .home._ A¥-NE-HIGH'VINS howefi;ltomits from it. 
The MiI<ses ·MlMie anrl Margant tho ,week'f).ad wi>th Miss Maudo Curley MI~s Vida Beck came Friday to DEBATE" TOlJRNEY. list the followin : on 

Mum"""",,,n of· ~:me'''oll were vn at j'I1<, Mn-;. J. M. Bal1rett home whe<re visit her mother, Mrs. Hamnah . A self-washJ.ng automo!>lle. E I W r 
W'a.yno ~ruesdn.y nvenlng- IrtBt WN'k nn(l Mlsl-} Curley stays -while a teacher nt BeclL M1s3 Beck who teaches at. Am airplane that is not sttb-ject to ____ oame___ _ a e 

",,"Uo<l nn MI"" J,i.1;' JlahdP who was tho local city Hehook Lincoln has a wook's vacation. Locals Defeat Hartingt-{)u the-laws-of _;;tatwn. ------ ~ 
.1. ' Mrs. Ida Reynolds of Detroit. Mich. , Mrs. Hallie Blle'Vernlt-ht who' in Finals of Verbal A golf baU' wi h a phonograplt at- The ew color ,..-

Mil'. and Mrs. S. IIMnr), aI''' hl'r Ron. Henry He),nohls. oC Wayne., teaches in the F"e'll1ont schools is Tournament, tach!11ent tita.t wUl sing out, "Here 1 --D ral Blue . 
I ",nd'MIHs 1,11,1. HOHH 'Ware f1llte,.tained s~lldin" Ithe week wjfh home folks am." ....... 

leaving thiR week for TpXl1.Tfnnn to ftt a {i;30 dinner Saturday cveninitnt Y
..... /;;I '40. ~-.,.An_angteh' sqales t~~ __ ryiil\ 001'-

,·i.it tllOlD" ROO • .I. O. H"r .. ".'·. 'l'l",y Ihe W. A. Hiscox Imme. hero, enjoying he·,. spring vacation. Wayne hlga_ school's debate team roborate the .flsljerman's story. CUPS ..........•................... 9c 
expect to qlO(' J,,"OltO ahout ,two or t I.(e" Miss Gai'trudc McEachen Who won a silver loving etta> donated by the A berry lbask~t that. will prevent: 
""""ks. A better $22.50 Suit in teaches at ALbion was expected to ar- Hartington Lions' eJub in a ,;even- all the 'boot"~ries from "taylng at Coffee Mugs : .................. 9c· 

'I'h", MlsseH Orrl""I" anrl 1.0J" n"H.' men's at Gamble's. rl'o'l" here last evening to spend ·the deam debate towrnam-ent stag,ed at the t<J.P. Mi,,:dng Bowls ................ 9c 
(,f Wlnn,·ba<:o WO .. e ,Isllor" at til" Mn,. C. J. Lund of lhls city and rest of the wc~k_wlth her mother. Hartington on Woonesday, Marclt- 25. A telephOne call bell that-will In- • P --. ::9 
borne of tholr ~rnnrlmotlH'r, MO·R. hI''' grnn,ldau'llhter, Marl"" June Mfr,s. A.McElacllen. Teams takl.ng part were Harti~on, form Ul! who Is on 'the otherr. end .01 Pudding ans :::.-;-;;: ...... ~. C--
Emma Baker .. Satul'day nfl."I~lOoll, HcihlnHOn. who Is attending Bchool at Mr. and MITS.George Crossland lett WaY'ne college high, Wakefield, thle !Wke. Browning Pans ............ 29c 
<rU"sts of Miss Ow(>n<ioh" Mul"oy. -. Firemont, ,,"ent to M,.rUI1, S. D.,SM- 'Su/Ilday-f-sr Leigh, this beJng the-first Pj)t.rce, Newcustl", Creighton and An attachment' for home 'radlos Bake P'ans _ .............. :.~ .. 29c 

MlsR Lily Bnhrln, ten"hor ill the u,rday to "I""ud j. Inw day" vIsiting ,top Oll th):,I!' i1ls1rlb'litlng tJiiP;; Mr. Wayne. that will pass the colleollon plate af. 
Elmcrs(m sChools. was out of "ohMI I-datives. Crossland.be/gjnning his Siprlmg' oL.the_Joc.al team ter the Sunday sermon. Wash Basjn,s' ................ 29c 
Inst week on account of !,'lalld t,ollhlc A ha'lY dnu>l),t:l>r, Patl'leln Ann. liveries ~1·";;U;~s--';.,;y stock. -The';·'~I1IIM;-·;aJ"ryu.uJ::"n·~n"e'-:MOrgan, Max HendJrlckson, 'A,llst of sUbsciloers that noticetlie 4-qt. Prinoess kettles ... 59c 
and Is stili III hut imJp<ovlnr", Rile 11'''8 barn to M,,'. and MI·s. LeHoy prO"'tbly be gone about 3 weeks. Dean WIlJ,egar, and'S4a}lley 'Davls, date on t-h~lr paPe<r 'and pay I1!P 4 ,.. ~V P t 59c 
<loe,\ Inot (lXj,('<1 to ""Sllln" h,,,· lWorl, D. {NIpTl of \..0" A,ngl'les, CaHl.., on Mlr. and Mrs. C. A. Andersen drove :.It""n,,te. A. W. B<lht"is coach' of promptly every yoar.-- Ramdo!W;! ,-qt.--uthrn.lng 0 S : .... . 
until ,next wool" '']'l1lo Is tho ftr~t tllI!l> 1'hursrlay Mureh 12. Mr_ Owen Is " Louisville, M,br., Saturday even- lhe locnll argu1l\:mtatlon w-oup. - 'rImes-En_tenxrlse, - - Double Boilers ........... _79c. 
Hille has, had to miflH ~(}hool dUl'lng 1.:;'011 of tho latc' Lou OWeJld amI is a lng to visIt over S~nday with friends. The·""toooney was conducted under 't ' -p '1 ,. 89c 
her flv" years ns illstructor In tbe I I 11 Thev I'eturlled Sunday, ,topping en- rull .. 01, the state de~atlng league, County Assessors 0" Water al s ,................. . 
mm""son school. Corm" .. "'>I,I( CI~" t 1 S e1ty. mute hom~ -~the R~d~lph Brazda with the' one~ludge lJilam of decision. '~[eet Here Satur 'Tea:'"Kett-l:es .. ;~~.-... ; .... 89c- __ 

Mr. null Mrs. II. C'. narlem:", fUnd 'rIH,-Vol"nt"llr firemen of Stanton home at Wli;lIi€!f,or a brief visit. Prot. J. A. Nelsen .. debatl;> coach at Po-eclnct and city' .1ssessors of Dish Pans , ....... .-........... 89c 
ramily' of 11<"" WI",",,, wr"." mltel·taln· hl1vo recenily dedded to have a farm A:U1lf tho teachers In the Wakefield F'remont hlg school and Midland col- Wayne county wlll moot In the court . 89 
,,<1 al ,lInn"r Sunday at th" Ilenry P"" IIr~ nln.-m which will enable e"e~y· schools ~ere re·cleeted at n 'rocenl leg'e, acted as critLe Jl'dge in all con- house Sr turday at 1 o'clock In th~, Percolator!! . ....... ... ..... C 
"crt homo, Mr. and Mrs. [(rurvey one 10 "'now whothc.l· the siren Is '10rurd·moetl.ng with a 5 per cent cut tests. ~ 
1.,.r;;on of .near Wayne wel'o al~o SUD- "OllUded lor n city or a town fir<l.'l'hc In s;;i~ry. -ComPlete reports- as ~o ,The 1111.,1 verbal ta~e between J. G. Bergt, county assessor, --;ayS L- ---W - M c'-N a t t 
day Iftnnm' ~'"tH'f!ts fit Ulf' F'r('v·ert u~llal hmg- Ihla~"t. will denote tIfe tlm

l

(> h ....... v· mnn)' silgned cOl'ltJracts Ullfler' the d W d as n that the .1neeting, plaJlliued e.arlier.· • '". ...... _ 
of day· flnll the 11'''1-!u),hr ~irHI1 wi.ll be ..... \ HaTtingtoll Uin ayne s€II'Vie 
,,",cd to denote It city IIr". ']1wo long new salarycbasls nore not )let avall- clllI1i!1x to "day ot interesting oral was delayed becaU86 asaessors' S!lP- H d 'homo, 

Ladies High Grade tailored 
coats $14,95 up at Gamble's, 

Htra,!iht hln,t, will' ho IIRed to denot.e alllo.· battl€s,witll ;'oth tll!l. Wayne and piles had-:;r, Iteen recelved-troni- the _ ,ar wa~e 0 

a [itrlll fire. MhO" He~n Gtldersloe7<l, -who Is Hartington teams evenly matc]ted and printers. e state legislature teok p.L_ 10D - Wcayne;-Neb--

Ea-ster Special 
Men~sNew 

95c 
$1.35 
$1.95 

Maoras, -Sti).0cfcilli~--'-oxford c:lGth and rayon 
striped shirts., 0 0 Ilstoundin.-b:arjains at tid. 
low price! SWagpr new colors that-you men of 

emplo)'ed !IS assistant ',U;l.!lIe_I-"",,,-c:ll"-latIy _ir_alned.. _ WhUe.. WaY.ll'J late actlGn--<Jll -personal-tax-4eg!s<ai4on ~ uulle'-- ~ --.. - - - ," ." 0 

of tllo . hil'lhschaol won -by a cleaon margin, ~~a1nldt~!h,~ij-~-j'ji'~-~'n~nffi~er1-~s~--~-w~e~r~e~-~~~g1Iv~e~l1~~llitt~li·~-~~·~-~~~~' ~~~~ii-;· ~--;'; --~i "';1ln" RllIHlriy to visit 'hoo- parents, both caSes were well organized._ __ time to pfI<1IJare the m8lledal.. -
Mir. and Mrs. Charles Gildersleeve, Hantlngton and Wayne were pIcked 
dUl'!ng the RpriJ\g 0 vacation ,\yl1il':1 as finO-Hsts., but Hartington was. g-iven 
lasts a weol!. a slight lOdge, In vIew of the fact that 

-BOY>--8 Suits ~t $5.75 to the)" hnd an all-vet .... an team. 

$16,50 at Gamble's, Wayne's debate team Is the seconil 
ehampionshlp !'lro\1!J developed In the 

The Misses MUlie 'and past two yl~\rS und"r the ta-aintng of 
A. W. Behl. WI~h but one ot-laat 

Exb-ac:tion of all kinds a 
Specialty 

tunned out a u.nit 

of the no~scs, 

to Wnymrhrl!ll! sCJi06r,--::

meet was he1d in Hartingt~n'~ 
oommunity nudit-oa.·iuro, one of the 

Mil'C;-ttm>T~ We.t Point el1me !1ri ... t places loll DOfrthleast Nel>raskn 
Sunday-to ~pend n fp..w dnys-\-'-iF;itin·' For ('omffiunHy' programs. R. G. Phone 24a-

~r~~~~rn. ~rl~~ .~~'mi- ~~ro~o~k~~~''"~'~H~a~r~tij~~~:o~nf~~~~[~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~ 1y; he}' ll;()thor. IVIorR. \V. C. Fox., and of-school~I' h~d ~ht~rge of to~ncy. 
fa,milly and hol' ~)l'othor and wife, 1~r, ,-J.. 

111lt! l\I)"::>. Chicilt l\T)'tJrs. Mrs, p()X 
lV_no formerly 'Mlss Mury' Mcyar of 

Stratton Hotel 

Wayne. 
lJe~li." nuback of' San Arlrlonio, 1--.tI~---------- _IL-. 

TexnR, nJ'lfhk'<l here Saturday for _::In 

indeflnltQ. vi15it. He came to visit ;1is 
Mr, and Mrs. - Chnlrle~ Ru-

The Oldest Bank in Wa.YIl.!_County 
t •• te prefer. Also conservatlve JJ...~t.rna .nd---'H-'·~i:;~~;;;~~ 

--'-c-~~-.. -__ ~WJiite8, conar attacliiid and neck band style.. Val-
. uestruly extraor.dinaryalld -all-,izea. -':-'-' ---

Resouroes - -'-1:rl-8bititi~s~-~~~ .. 

T.1le Very Nevi 

"Sm~' ~Hats 
'"-=---~=-$5.00--o 

., 
, h 

Loans and .Di~cOUl!ts ..• '-"--'c' .• -"-._~"-,-,.".",,,.':----- + ___ _ ~"'V" _ _ Sto~lf, _._'-'-"-;OJ .•••• '-'-'-' . 

Overdrafts •• ,..... , •. ,.,.... 88\!.99 ;Surplus ......... ; ':.':'.'.':' __ ~ -'-.~'-...i..-• ..---c-'l. 
UnIted States Gov:t. ·Securl.tI~ lS2,~50.00 uiiifivl<liOd Froflti"-: •..... ~-•. " 
Federal Ros"""e B..mk.:.;!t9.l'J<. .. , 'ocJ!, 850. 00 Ciroula.tlicla ' ....•... \ ., .....•. 
Banking HoUSe ",nd Fixtures •. -.;t2,"666. ~4 Deposits •.•.••.•.. , 
Other ReaL.Efttl>t~............ 6,000,00 

--=CC'C~dDue~~~~hl~2 

.Member of The Federal- Reserve Bauk since date Of;~-"rjt.zimlti"~. 
United-StaiesDepositpry for. P ndah!ia,,,nllS 

.' Officers and-n.··-",'· ... 
__ ' __ JJWN-..T:-B~, l""eSI"""n_ 

JOHN T. ~R, Jr., Vlce,Pres1.dent 
FRANK E, STRAHAN, VI~e PreslMnt . 
WM. E; "VON'"SOOGERN - ,'",C. Mo 



.'-- , 
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CoDcord·"News 
visited In 

WedneSdM 
Mrs. At·thhr .John~on 

the-.Cllifl·lIIagnuson h" ~TIj~'; j~e(I-:11"iiSl81i\"'!!lirt>tl'tbdiaY'i, tl>is'mQllI~. 
o..-:::OCClCC=,_=.6,,*,,>c:::=.,o.=::~i:.o:!iiIO aftea'tioo~J"'" ,"': ,'" ",' 

Miss Evedia' Jolt l1soll was "n 'all . a,lid MTS ... l:I!lbefLA.nderso\-\ were 
nig1;lt guest TU€sdi1Y in the- hoine -ef af,ternOOl1_ and !"upper gu.es~s' the 
Mrs. M"21gie Miller, us " b--U~.t' oJ Nel" 0, A,nderson'hon'le 
Miss ~th M~!~r. < I"' Lenten' praye~ 's'ervlc~~ :1 I 

-.Mr:,-,aJl:l.l M~s. Gnil S'~loll:spent In tbe Swedish In;n~age 'a't " 
W\ednesd,l~r in tl 0 Of C.~l' ILllrdell of Mr. find M'l's Peter NeI"on Frida' 
home. . I aft~rnoon. . 
~h~rs. Arthur Anderscnn [lind son vu;i:t:- Mrs. cmrs l\Iagn'UBf',n and R{)~l Glen 

cd III the Axe1 An~cn'son lmme. 'Wed- I\Y(>rE~ \V ~lyne vi,sitor~. FlrHby. 

nesday afternoon. " I Emil Nc,hon was. a,' 'Ve(ln('sday even-
~iss ~eHnm"ieye Magnuson ,'31,C'llt ing railer im ,the An·ttl P:d€'rSc.'l 

F1rlday 111 the home of her sbtt. T, home. 
Mil's.. AuTthur JohnS(!n. ' :\irs. ~el" Erhc,'''-l;;f';on sIxmt. the il3/ttl1r 

_supt. \V. F~ Ri.chaa"uSOll of ronca I, ,llrt _of last 'week in the home of her 
visit@(l ,.:('hooIS of DixOn COUI!lty, \Ved- \ daughte~. MIl's,' Alhert:'-Ny~~'~·;; .. -; ,.".~ 
nesday. =1 ~:rrs. Le nos- Johnson SI)f'l1t Thul's

Mr. ;1,nd MTS .. Eric ~dSlln ~pcnt _ day jn the h~~~;;-orIier fath~:r,- Mr. 
ThuiI'l"-uay in the John El'win hOInu.. fijrlantl£;Oll. .• - --- )--

Last week Sunday dinner gUE'sts (;r \Iiss Bortha i\'"elson spent l:u,t ,\ffieJt 

~.11'-.· nlnd :MitE. GeQi~. -l\'la-R-nns6rl- _:~_!!tt'-t~f!~~-~JHre-t· l)l'"othel', -Eu·i-cf-Nel.: 
~eT": . .Mr. and Mrs.. Em'il S'vans~~- SOI1. 

and ':'(}1l. 111f. and Mrs ... ReU')t)ll Gold- Mr. and l\'k". JUiHm.. Hil,p.el'icbs 

(>vcniJ:\!g nt hi,;.; home. 
dsiting ,wrt~ enjoyed and l\f,r. Elrick
son received a numbb~ of gifts. 

Pnlm !'\UlIlIlo,Y ProRl"om. 
Services ano n sp-eciul p~ogra~ Wtet'8 

held in the' Lllltheran church, lo.t 
Sunday ovenln~. under rthe aUsP1ces of 
t,h~ .. ~oman:s 1\:fissionary society. Re
fTe~hmellts '..-We served at the closp 
of the evening. 

Foo----nilTe'Yoorso~~.---'·~-,=-'O~ ---... 

Teacher 

""hen l\1I1\ 

Ib_~rg, Mi:,;s Anna Nelson an fired nnll Mlr. rond Mh~s .. LafWl'ence Bernnett: 
yourllgditl. --- - . . drm'c to Norf()Tk~ TUcRday-:--;--

came to tl1C schoOll 
last lweek with It 
th€'i r '8011 Dale -'p"',~,"·~:s··'·-(}-n"'·8-'----"'b"irt"'!!!IH'-la-)-'i .. 4-=m1--tt'~-,r-~,;,-""--=~,,, 

~'J ' 
8hutte. ..... p:'!'ol ., I .. ,i,.·. . 

Mr.. and Mrs. \Vm. Harder a.nd Mr. and Mlrs. Garfie.Jd Jobnaon and Ice c.reR111I; cake, 'and cookies was 

the treat given the school. Othe'" 
visitors of tbe day "",re, Ward Peter

. ..~U .. fI, llV~8 ... I~"'8iollt. , 
Wisner spMt 

family ,¥-ere Mont.lay 8vouiug VisitOrs Son. a.nd 11r5 .. -· Gparge MagnuSoli and 
in. the Jim Bennett home. .!baby visited wiui M,rs. Arvid PetJer,son 

Mrr. and Mrg, .. Alhmt Nygren and :r'hursday afternoon. son .and Alfl.l!ne Johnson. . Miss Mildred Heed. 
Fo~ I~ ~Ipp~ wI;L~lplex..-:.;h8t-tel'o--J- --.-

wbtJ.d,.hij,)d. This. is made 80 th~~tbe slaR!!-will not family visithl In the Jo~gren Miss t;]dlth Forsbrom spen~ Thnrsda.y 
home., Tuct'iday evening. and.Friday in the home of her uncle, ~~e~ate BtrthdaY. , 

Misses Fa(nny antI Ruby Froruriclr- August Forsberrgl• l\frs. Eric' Nelson celebra~d ·:6e·r 
"001 alld Arnold Peterson coiled in tbe Mr. and Mrs. Eluil Swanson a,nd .hiU'thday Woomesday !>y entertaining 
Nels O. Anderson hom~. Tuesday son.. Ilnd Alftt'ed Yotin"gdal were Stui- It few guests in hel'.'--hdm-e In-the 
evening after school. day -rl.i.nnor g'ucstR in the Arvid 'Po,'M~{~v~i\ ... = !Pile. guests woo-e,: Mf: ann 

.Ma". and ]\fN. Alrtthur Andernon son hom\:> ne:w Lnur,el. Mrs .. Olo:f Nelson-nner fnmIfY:-- ---MISs 
we~" Wayne vislt"rs Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Ji,m Bennett rwru-e Be"t~ide Luth., Flred Anderson. and 

Mr. ron-d Mrs. Eric N~lsDn yisitC'd Runday vlsitors illl the Harry Bennett Roy ~Jewait. 
in the John Erwin hou~e, Tuesday home l11e3r \Vaync. 
eveni!11g.. Mt1'. aml !\fir.,;;. Robem Kennerlv and 

Mrs. Etmil Elrlandsoll,~spent l;'1fiday daughter of near Hoskins were ~uests 
with her mother. Ml·~. Chrj~tirla jn the Olof N~.:lson home. Sunday, 
Johnson~ Nels Ell'icli:son 'Tas a Sunday dinner 

MII'. and Mrs. Hatrry Bennett and gu-est Ln the John Nygren hum~': 
family visited Sunday last week In Mil". and Mlrs. Albert Nygren mnd 

-"1the JIm Benlllett homll'. '"-. family visited Sunday afternoou ~n 

Mrs. Bnger Pearson wa.s H 'Vedn.£'s- the Nels Erickson home. 
day afternoon _visitor iln the Ftramk Mrs. Frank Carhmn is nt fthe home 
Carlso.n home. of h!cr mothl?~r. Mil'S. Christjna John-

Mlrs.. Fred Peterson and Mrs. Hoy 
E. Johnf:.on spent all day TlllllI'sday 

and Thursday night in the Chris 
Pe--rerson home, to care for Mtss 

son, caring for her and as.~isti.ng 
the home Vt'101'k. Mrs .. ChnR. Magnu· 
'Son ~retUirn(>d home after a few weeks 
stay. 

Matbilda Elrickson. who suff" .. ed n Mission Aids ll •• t. 
iltrohc a ","leek .• ,'};go Sunday. The Jwnior and Senior M~ssion 

Only- . . 
btU 

~Waynel 
~c:x::oc::;:lC=X:: ==oooc:=>cXX'!C 

Ray Roberts ina{kete-d hogs 
day last wook. 

Mlrs. F., F1Ynll of Pender spent last 
'with MI'. and M~.s. BIll LoiJJg. 

AU't Long Rli<i Miss U.ona ECbten
kamp spent Fr·lday evening 1m the 
Augu.st Long \{<i!:ne. 

Mr. and Mrs.~ Rl>oo Lindsay and 
family spent Sunday evening I'n the 
Frank Haglu,nd home. -

Mir;' and 'Mrs. Rudolph Kay
baby speJil' Saturday evenln;g In the 
August Kay home. 

Mr. amd Mrs. Charley Sehwi'rten 
and sons wene Su.nday supper guests 
til tho Alb~t Utecht home'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Utecbt and 
family and Mr. and Mil'S. Art Walters 
rwea-e Thursday su:rJper guests in 
Mm. Mati,lda Utecht home In Wake-
6e1ld-: . 

1\-'1,1'". and !\1'l's. Art Walters spent 
Sunday e.weDing In Nre Charley 'IVaI· 
ttH"s home. 

Obert filchtenkamp !bnd MiRR Ida 
F)chtenl{~m.p sl1flnt Thu.rsday ('vcrning 
in the August LoI~g home. 

Augu:;;t Long- ha.i; been in l)ed with 
the flu tlu' ;p;'1;~t weel{ and Mr'S. 1.,f)Jl~ 

hal'; bE" n Ruffcll'lng IWHh a.n inff'crtion 
of one eye -1'I'fHl had beef'f ffnoer ooc
t(}f"'~ ('are. Bf'th Mr. alnd Mn~. 
\\T~]'e-il11,pl'm"T'!t,trn he;ilt1t ITl~Trri 
inlg. 

:\Jr. '~. P':d LaI'""oll !l1l11 g::rl 

~'PQ!lt ~und(ly eV€tIJLing in the i\ng-tlS~ 

Long home. 
MI:. i.HlI'I MIl'::;. Clnrence---nrul'd spent 

Suilday af1teJ'noon in the Morris 
Cm·.lson ,home In Wakeftelld. 

Mlrs. Luther Batrd spent W~dnesday 
in the' Eilmest Bagley home. 

Mrs. Carrie Bnrn spent Sunday w.ith 
Mlr,~. . 

just 

and Mrs. C1arence- Pensrson and 
, <in l~Mers spent Sunday aftc.rnoon j,n 
the Wa1t0.r Pcrurson home. 

Mlr. '~n' 1 Mrs. - Gus 
dau>ghter Ruth spent 
noon with Mr. Gartner's brother 
Lame!. 

unlde~th--;;:-har(lest i~pa!t •. I.t ha~ sayed 
and preveDt~d iDJ':l!!e~ in lJI,IIlly a\ltOll\obUo 

Mr .• and Mrs.WI-1.l Frllnzen 8111d 
f.mnyjII'Qlll . .w"Yll,e_,'n(WIl:'<'.-=4--I\fI'<~~e_' 
Chas. Franzem alld fnm41y arid H~'lf-

, !. " 

glas8 wjhd8~eld' '18-1u~t one-or-
that make'the new Foro 8 1 value IIII' 8bove 

C)lhersl!r'l th~. _Jqllv~_eq!ll!)!llld lou .... 
man Franzen wme Su,ndr{y dinner 
gueRts In thh Fred Otte home. . 

Miss Olive HUlhbert flrom th"~W!tYIIe 
State Teacher'; colle~e spent We,lncs
day in the. II'''''' Reed home. 

Hoy Day and Dona.ld HIcks went to 
Cu1?a, ,Kansas, Wednesday, return~ 

ing Thursday. Mr. Day b~ought h'!s 
wought Gilmor back wl~h him. 

Mr. and Mr!!, Otto Sabs mnd, chUd
Iren spent -Snnu~. _ c1V.crning in the 
Ado!lp Meyel'll honi.e-:- - -

Mr. arid Mrs. Ot!car'Jonsoll called 
Sunday afternoon. lin the John Be,ck-
man home. "-

MIss Leila Lute was a Friday n~ght 
l!;Uest In·Flrank Gritrltb Jr. bomo:. 

Mr. and M",s. !1'ramk Ga'!lfltll Jr. 
and family cn~led Sunday In the (Jarl 
VIClt.or ho~ . 

Mr. ",nd M,rs. Jo-hn Lorenzen c~leoi 
Sunday eV€IIIlng In the Ray Farney 
home. 

M'r. and Mrs. Albert Anderson were 
Thuril(Jfry ,,'Vening -supper gUjests In 
the N: O. Anderson bome near Con
cord. --

Mr'. and Mrs. Fred Stone and 
Fred. of near Lawrel c:'Hcd W"'lnes
day last 'WIeck bn the Flrank Gritrlth. 
Jr. bome. 

.Mr. and M.rs.-Ro-y".spa4~ .. nd IIMle 
son called Sunday ~fternoQn . iI1 "the 
Ray_ Farney home. 

SunshIne Clulb. 
The Sunshine club will IlH'et next 

Thwrsday, AprIl 9,. Ilt the Albert 
Watson home. M·rs. (~tJto Satl~ il."i to 

the Social leu(ter. 

. -----1'-1'TmlgEN~.., U~I un.'" 
A n,nOUl1<.'cnH.!Ilt W,Hi recC'ntly m. 

of the nlltllTriclge of i\'Irf'.. \'in;inin 
Petersen of this city to Lowl'll ill. 
Nichols of \Vlsntl'. The· l1lilJ'l"iagp 

took plilce 011 Juijy 16. 1030 ill lawa, 
M,.s. Nichols Is (lie daught",. or 

lII"rs . ...l;lli'y We~t <If this clly. Until 
the 6 ... ,t of Ihis yewI' she "OPerated a 
b..eIDlt.1L..!>arlor. ill Hart\won, . tiI>d 
sLnoe then hns been ,opctrutLng on.e' tn 
Wayne. 

~ '!: 
8Iu .. dy-;~el bqdy eonstruction, lO~l' Bou-

dOllble .. ~cl,inti hydraulfil r shock-libsorbers, m!)re .. i ... 

b~U 8ud'roller bearings, I!xtcnsive-useof 
forgings, aluminu;'-pistons,'ebrome silicon 

torque-tube. drive,' th~uarter 80a~g 
8tlc88~Steel,- and unusual accuracy-in--

I~ddition, . u save m8Dy-dollars because 01 low 
first co~t of the new Foro, low cost or operation an\l 
up-kee~'llJ1d low yearly--depreclation. 

LOW PRICES OF FORD CABS 

$43(fio $630 

-. 

mnd(' j,n the Renate. In October., 'lSf)2, 
'V:eb.sber brought to be'tl.t' UPOIl the 
IRsue nlI the PO\\"etrR of hh; (')OqUC'IlCC. 
He suld: 

"What do We want with tIds vast, 
worthless ar~a? Tbi,s !),,(lgion or Rav
ages and wild !lCasts, of deserts, o'f 
shfftTnlg snndi rulld~ whfrl\vtndH. ,ot 

S(~il ~ or the "onuerf,uJ deyel('JHn~\!lt 

th~l\t was to Llk(J pl,;,],.C·e tn 'so ~dl\ir,t-:1-
Hmo. Webster, ~pilHIQg hi:3 clj\()nc!lJc~ 
In ·opposl~jon to the gO\·ern~na!lt·s +id 
to the Un]o!l Paelftc, \\'.n.< nH6'c1Y <\Is
pl.a.yIng a In.ck of vIsIon ,lind (l, ~ro9S 

the spirit I)f W'elJOl't<r .h~l<\ 

and' wOI·thl.r!s~ h'i.: \VfJuld nwnd at \,Ile, 
work of 79 yeu".. The lund ()( "'Ie
t"B and ·-pr-nlr"-:.doss. I. tke s~,!~.· 
that In 1930 Dlarched to the heM" ot 
tho stutes ill agrlcultul''i and r~'~ 'rrQ~l ,,~ Suc.cessive Suds· 'MIT. and Mrs. I...ruwrence Ring 

fnnllily "'lCre ~unday dfun:e; _ gu,ostil--~"-+-~'----~-~-=~~~~-' 

whaot LIRe could we ever h6vO to put 
thos,<~ ·gl;en.t des('rt~ or those~ 118elcto)s 
mountaIm rnnges,' Impenetrable and 
covered to thel" I~),,"e with etenAl 
SIlOW! What,...c~an Vi"e. ev('..r hOlle to do 
-with the western coat;t of throe t'hou
fJnnu mUm:", rockbou.nd, ch-ee-r1ess. uri. 
invitjng, 'lInd not'- ~-t -h~r~onl~-

its 1!lI"'!1l1 excp'l"...?! foodstufts q •• h~ij,--, n_" __ = 

WASHING METHOD 
is it thoroughlyconve".. 

··ient rojreep" that aH-over 
grayish ti;nge" out of 
clothes permanently. 

th1e Charley HHll'lt home. 
I TlH· ml·infwrs in the dlstri('t 
hnlugllt. ltllich---'vji~) -thenl- flIlHI - - t---·--l~niJ·H.,H"'H 
school In:::;lt 

~JCl~~.~~t'~r~. __ J~~t~ut~I"vrt~~reyer'YTIt~~llt~,,~~~~'ecJ'~i~~~Cx~*c~'KwleE"~'~=: 
to 1l1nce til,£.' 

And_only :With. uu"---"'~" __ -------4H_"""l!-"'-"-Ul!LlillL-=.....llJ-"---"'Ol"I' 

sation,ftI ne~ 

·Wo ·".Hi$cOX 
Hardware 

Ph.one2a7. Vl[ayne. 1'1 ebr;-

Carl PQ/II'rson und 

Wayne,. Nebraska. 
. '.J~!.~:~.~.,.!:?,_~r:_~~t1wr !?c[flrce this '~wcek on 

llCCOUit:lt of the Il'"ceC'nt Htorrn. The 
'-'-Jl(H\" lJlocll:.ed n~"!:!1}' of the ro[;(]". Tilt' 
moistuN'., hoWever. was much need-
ed. altl'ough it has made much rIdded --Resources '-
JW,(!I-1r for the-ffl:.f.J-]1-e!"§O-=*rha h'l\·c fii!OCJ{ Loans n'lH1 Tli count:; ............. $456,37.6.--:2tff'~~~~~::WUllJ;;;;~~=~5~~. __ . 
and littl"_ill~~-u;i.6;.- -hl,--~!!xJm;m:;;u.l.f'-.-.. --. ..~ •. ". '"~... 7-14 •• ~HoU1i@ ............• -•.. ,. f2, 000;110 .-

-'~cd(-rar flellllrv" HiIDK Stock .... - ~.-Zr.QJIlt::=--=- -1-=~"""'[TIT<It\'tWW-'B!'!lllts::=;-:~:;c;--:-:-:~-;-;cc=----1I't-;--,l~;-&jr'-"'-GF~'c'-
U. S: Sec. and MarkeL~b\e 

bonds ........... ~!5f;.176. 5:; 
Ca!o'h ~tm,l.l Due-from ----- '" 

·TOIii~~~~!i~j;~~~JI5:~~~:~'IF,S4a53 



--atered as second class matter 
"S84, at the pl/stoffice at Wayne" 
kebr .• nndcr the act of Ma~ch 3...-l819., 

Silbscrilltioo Rates 
ODe~"lfe.ar ... : ................... $1. 
S1:l Months,..... ., ....... , .. 

WAYNJ: MAnKET REI'oil'rs 
Following are the market prices 

quoted us up to the time cf going tc 
press Thursday: 
Corn .......... , , 
Oats ....... " 

_ lillt1Jlr FJlct ....... . 

Eggs ." ..... ,"". 

. $ . ·12 
.24 
. 26 

to tbe ,the guilty party_ 

Qr 835, 250aulIlmQhlle accident'S In 
1930, 962,325 persons WCT€ .injured "5 
weIi as 32,500 being killed. It sel,ms, 
theh, that the chances (. ~"re b~ttr,r 
thali 100 percent for i,o~e Qne to 
injured fill every auto_ accjdent and 
tliat- u death oceurH- in every 25 ~lCci
dents (xn the avernge, 'fhe .. typOS (If 
uccldctlts causing doath~; were as fol~ 
lOPWfI: ColJJ.slon wJth p.cdestJl'ian. 41).9 
pcroont; collision wItb' auto, 20.7 iPer
cent; non-collisions, 13 percent'; COl_I 
llsion with ftxed objects, 11 pCq'ccnt . 

-miwhllan~~ii, 9.4 percent. 
Hens ~ ......... , .•.. ", 12c and of autoR -l';~us.(·d -ic-cTifm-ITR ii'IT 
Roosters amd -Ugho!'I' sprTrugs.; 1l!iTIIm:r, Dl<I ,,,ot h""e 
Ho!iS ........ " ....... $6. ~O 'to $7.50, right 01 way., :30.8 p"reent; exeec'd"d 

NEVA))A ~IS.UTJON 
Nevad~ 'has"1cf{nlized !g(J~hirng In 

practf.cally all (ormfl, The pU1"1POfm, 

It appears trom camm-ent i n th~ n-a~ 

tion's prCHA, f, to malw a Montc
Carlo of Reno, and hi"lug money ill 
huge quantlltes Into .the state. 

.Rpeed -lltp.its, 21. 4 (I)crcent; (In 1\\'fOfl/g 

sid" of road, 16.1 pE>l'rent: lll'ov~ off 
roadway, 14.3 percent; faHed to si,g... 
nal. 7.3 J)W'cent; cut in, 7, 1 .percent; 
mlshellaneous, _ 3 ~f~~[._" 

From the RtatiR-ties gatheT't.'LJ \)y 

l.nsurllllce company, :It call en,r,l)Y he 
seen that death Jurrlu-i tm the shullo\\' 
of -every nutomohi'le driven by a Iflot
too-cup,ofuJ drlyer. Th>e auto has lJe-

What shnll It l>roftt n "tn.te If ,t 
galooth the whole \\,0;1<1 and IOR"th 
JtI;' ()WrIl soul? come RO commonplace thnt we ,trc in-

God seems to I", IWg'fttlng albout cHned to forget It" hazards. Any per
Nevada. License of g~lmbljtlil8 J£" in sun Hot competent to handle ins ma
our opinion, n l)old, brflZe1;' step in ch1ne perfectly and IH~P niR head at 
the wrong direction. It Neems hnl)"d an Um-es whHe urfving Rhould not l)c 
to believe that legiKlntorH wouli allowed on any road or Rta'eet. 'fhl> 
ma.ke gambling legal "to bring motc intoxicated driver ha.s no place be-

"~ mOlIley LTlto- the state. j't the whee] of ally car anywlwr('. 
There have been fJ€C'rert gamlb-lin~ The 'Speed mnmiuc belongs on a rac~ 

gam'eA, run f-u1PM-v.el-y behtnd harred tlrack--tnot on our Toads and hJgh
'doors. In many" states ,a.nd Tn(lny Wityr-;. The dr-iver Iwhe fanA to 

serve sane traffic rrgulntions dOCii not 
cities. Man !s pOs_cosed with a fit an)' Bafet'y p~"'r"~. 
gambling tmstlnct, and 80 gnm~lLnR ,~~" An<l, "very-
Wilt-probably extst.:, alw-ay-s. one. 110 matter how (,:Ireful, must ('x-

The old a<1yi,II:-\', 
HDrJVo(~' cal' fu,Hy. you in [Iy mec~ a 

fool" sho d 1)(, l<ept III mind hy CVl',ry 
driver .. 

But to encouragoE> It! To l"gall",. It, 
and to spOnsor It_h.·o the sponsorR 

·know as wen Ill! ;"e do that theLr IlC-

tion Is wrol\S'-That's too muc·h! 
Six months ago, we woultJ havo 

ea.lled ",nyone a IIl11r who said that 
olle 01 these United· Sltates would have 
DIlen, legJlzed !I¥lmblLng. 

But m~n IWIlJ stoop -low lor money, 
and tlie, Novada roikB se',m determin
ed to stoop Just as low 118 anyon'e elS{'. 
They'll m!lke money. That fact I. 
unquesUo.ned, 6Jecnus(J the operator 
or gambUng devlc-es is always tho 
wlnne<t' In tllC loog run. But wo 
woll-d<lr lit that Imoue)' ~!W!II give any
on!, any permane~t Sntl.f~etlo.n. 
. 'WiHlou¥ ttl' " . 

Moml' TAXES 
·Wth~t, no~t?' l!'l0w it'H n stlutC iUl,:omc 

tax .. 
lKlglslatol'B may "P<lnd hollil's ex

pltlhlhlg It. T'hey may pOint out h"", 
It wottl)! be .an economy. But to Us, 
regardle's of what tlUlY say., It would 
be Just "lOth"r tax, just a little '''''1'0 
money for tho fax grnl)!bol'EI to fo\Pend. 

Why don't our stato logislatorR 

To enURe nlO!l"e doaths hy auto a~
cidents than resulted from participil 
tloll Ln the /Worst WiLl' of "l I times Is 
n cloud on lllI)dcrn 
Nebraska Farmer. 

clvllizatlOin. --

,3::::= 

LL'T'S PASS A LAW 
A speake.r~ b<-ro:re a local clvl., club 

devoted a goodly share of' his remdlrk., 
to an attncl< UPOII the ·clga.ret habit. 
He llttrlQJut~d mU<oh 0/ ju,-enile deUn
quoocy to Ul<: use' of f3jgE. He may 
be right. It I~ tI ~Illy ond uSeless 
habit. But W1t' don't know !What we 
can do "boult .It unless I,t Is 10 Pass 
a Law. That scemR to l){: the uaua) 
,.Ollarl tn such cnses. Wo've gott",} 
Ol1t 01 the habit 01 trying to odncate 
tho P<lople against thlJngs calculated 
to break dOWlTl the moral fibre. We 
just love to dnplore and denounce. 
ttl en p,,". a Low "md stralghw<1Y for
g-et nil nhoUA, it., prococdl,ng tn hunt 
U!) Homethfn~ else to dlf?ploro ~\ nd de .. 
nounce. 

hanlH fA had. 
tnlnce·ment ple_ ~bllls lUJd bill, b1l,L can 1I0t fi,lId a Rlngj." d~lID'" 

-vrohiblt f-IInoJd-ng of,HI the Universit)" of dor. But tiO fHI' a~ oLir ftlJ('\l-l~- i,llvI.,.'Bil
Ne!Jrnslm eamlmn? \Vholl thoy (10 gnftons h!ln~ dlRc1mied 110 one ll:l:-; 
tMngs ot tltft.t !H)J't, 1he:v furnlah ro- (Wl'f)' bC{'ltl ('ured of :1. 'll~thit by legi,~
R.1(lents" of the Atatl~ with a little Intlvo ('nactm('}IL If L~WK ('(,dd '-Ult,! 

atnusement-nnd j£OOdn6SH J1.UOWB, thp bat) hnhits ,whnt n lovely !:Iocial Ut{>llia 
poople 01 Ncbrn.l<a .lIoulLl g"t a fi"v we would bo HYing In. Ooodnes;; 
smiles 1m return to]" mono), tho), pay ItlllOWS 'WJ{' hav(~ Jl~Wl4 np)lmty. Out or 
ror .tate 10~lal.tI£lll. a somewhnt extended experience with 
'But when 0"1' laW-D)llkel'", tJry til QJoys, we have yet to find one tbnt has 

I>\lsh thro~gh q stnt;! lincOIll<1 t!lX, refraln"d f'l'om u.hlll clgnret.s hy the 
that's something. else llgl.tU. It I" knowledge that th ..... 1, a Inw ngalnst 
<1oubtfu1-1! Nelirasl,I' "Jll1"l;t'tltd~"'''cJ.rl,!:'''';"111~ thorn to min.". •. Hut we know 
eOffi'O tax on hnRitl('SG th.lt 18 
oVIJ(l"!.burdulIud -;lIltl llnder"'Pl"()flElblt\. 
The oxtra Income tax l'l'"posed for 
"rlvlttl> cltizells Is higher thlln Is i 
IOvled In IIllly other Atlllt •• 1 the lIlllon. 

II's time to OInrt howlln~. 
have b&en h1!g;h- rtmo\1lgh. In vIew of 
present IbURineB~ c-ondltJol!ll:l tllll'~ugh
_.t-th,,~eolliltr.r. it
-tolls---1o add to thp tnxpayprR' 
dens. 

-:---- Got bacl< 'to jeOUI' "1l.nce-nwut Ille 
bills and II,nt\Lclgaret bll)'l!' ,Icglfla
tUll"';;. Ev~n gIO HQ far ns to inta'oUuC"cr 
" bill prohlbltl!1g th" H.uchln!> of the 
theory of ~volntiaH in ollr- !4~lool~" 

waut to. nl1t gllit .,Way troln thllt 
sttek ot dynamiter ; 

lette tWO\\,OSR, All thi~ le!ul~ lls to ho. 
lIeve that 'It Is not laws we !Iced, hut 
educJ).j'(H!~ __ )~ut I~ f~ ~() nlllch"'et\slc~ 
to PaE}8 a Law than it i~ "!.~ p.d\1catc, 

\~C Atnt:-l'knns nrc prQWj to lulte 
the cnsi£t-l.t !Way. -Hastlnl',~ Demo(',r,lt. 

Eve.ry IWH\ tras some 'Power over 
Qther-s that i8-eX-C-l"dR'l'd \\itbout t.·on~ 

!!!!! .... - ... -otl...... sclouii ~ffOl't on his p,(l,;,rL It· hi :~ J(I~ 
WO~~B TilA.N WAn l\c cannot dQdge. If hI~ 

A total-orOO,510 All""'lc"" hays Is" tn'~n, ofhcr. wlUl striVe to 
lost thelrUvuw dU;'lll~ tbe 18 month& emlU"le his ""r"'nl;tb. If he i.· n 
or the Worl~ War. In tlle' past 18 weak mllln, oth.r., In pnss!nl!, will 
months, 50, \);09. Aml!il'icnll men, wo' shuader' at Ule thou,gl>t of ""ilijg like' 
.~ Bl1d eh-j.ldn.!~L~~_fJJ killed in l\u~o .. him. liIoth sel"\'Qi tht(~ nobm ('UtlSo(>R' of 

m~n within whos-e orbit he moves. why 
Rhouldn't he exercise !What little di ... 
cretiotl he has in the ril-atter and qt
tach himself ~o men who' now are 
What he !Would. like to - 'le -Wilighf 
COlLnfy .Tournal-Press. 

Wa~hington, Ma-reh 2-8-C<>mrnent-. 
ing on the tll}lPl'opriations' made trt 
th", 71st cr;nl,"Tess, covering tQ~ 
t1\\'O yean; of President - H~ave.r:'-s 

mlinJRtraUqn. Semator 

of the senate approllri~Jtn'~_con:U!lli:- trurt:h, anyway, 
tee, ~ald: 

'''T-he l[1st JWo yeanl of "':--Prestdeflt 
CooH{~ge'R :rdmfniRtration $9, "",--t"'~. 

814,7 It wru~ nppropriated. an average If 'anyone takes exception to any
of $4,6·19, ·\07, 3711. The $10,249,,- <hing printed in this colyum, we'll 
R19.,DOO ().r_Il1)t?~r(JPrh~tiom; and authoT- make the denial worse than the ori-
fznti\QI1~- f'or--t-he COtllgresB JURt closerl ~ 
under llil'c:deient Hoover etluali:l' about gtl}al story. 'So. 0 Y.QQ---r' ...-Wfi've got 

yoa coming and going. two-thirds of our total'puhlic debt at· __ '_\I~ -

t1V" tl me (M()r~ thnn sixteen "l1Jjo~ NOOSE NOTES 
dollarH) most of -which was left over 
CrOm the World Whir.... ~IcElIehe!1 Sp~alns Wrist; IDI{IlIrovlng 

Bill Mie·Eachen's right wrist IS in 

no roomers are-
StJratton "when noc1sted by I 

S~lOts l'Ieporter yesferday ~ 'tI :have 
pl'e.nty of. roolOOlFf to ·the. "ontr;>JrY. 
RUlJ19l:a. are 'lad tl\lngs, but roomer. 
rure ",hat-r lW'ant, ltumors mi,ght keep 
ine from gettin1: ~mer~. sq- my 
idea is to get rid tf the rumors a,nd 
g-et more roorn,ers. l r.:es~ ~u~ors am} 
Uiore ll"Oomers 'is :~pat r want-»-

--r--
'Hook Spa-nil's at IlopOil . 
.' ID""ftnls ClUb Dlinnel' 

The apP,l'oprlnti.cms· of the fJoov1_!r serious cQndition from injuries de
congress, the Senator says, meBlns a velopcti from mart:chi~ coins tor 
tax or about $81 on ,every o:pe o(J:he Coca Colas. Almost const,q.nt exer-
122,735.0·16 persons' In the United tlOll of ~he 'W1l'ist wa§_~ given by doc- -"Peojple have m~re fun than any-

and 
tho 

was 

the 
crlme'lWawoc-is the berries," said At· 
torn~y F'.-cS.-·)3,>\-ry., "but r want~you 
to' know that th~ Be""ys .have nothing 
to do wloth it." 

State~, or ahout $405 on every family. tors as the cause of' his trOUble. At .. was the th~e of T. S. Hook's 
Tlw ilvernge '!lmily fn('omoe, the S'Bn- last l'CportR, he was ~&i.~!"~to ~be-;m.;TilliiiSt1.i'f\jJ -aaaress 0 fn-etfibers 01- Wh-at-klnd--of- books ---do you like.-!o 
"tor add" 18 mlly $738 per year. pro~ng, .but 'was delirious at ti1OO3. Wayne Kiwanis clu at Its regula," read 'most? Do YOlL like humor :>r 

Pr<'Fldont HoO\'pr, In a camr>alg." Friends· say that he has boon !'.PLng meeting Monday ~'oon. "You can't ded:ective stories or ,.""llstie ~novels or 
spoOl'h on Ort. fl, 1928., Raid, "We aroumd town muttering., "I'll do-it the 'beat " Mir. Ho k declared. "Yon rOll'lJlce or 'llograJjlhy or tJravel tales 
m-1i~f lnexr~nt1i}· Jll1fSue -ffi,i--.... ' •• rr~ ... liar-a w.ay~ -I, . eVJ~m _ tie ~ un, Of T he added. or adve'ntUl-e or-wel1, '!Wlhftt--!DO~:J-'ou 
pollek. 01 'economy In b'Overnment." "Furthermore," he decllliNld, "P<lople like 'iIiost In the line of b<)()ks?-

S " t h f th' od Y Do you read to IIPa~ the time" ~l' ~_ Gulley Ohnll"IJges Paper's tatemen s ave more UJIl . an anyb y. ou _ 
, I'd I II f I d t I Yi th t ~ I to better your socIaL-standing or 1\>--It ml!;lt~ bo a 1.'00<\ I<I~-t\> at~t _ 'ts a_ eIperate .. ~,' 0 Ste upon llllIY quo e me as ~a ~ a, an" 

to sohc IIur crime problem .by the tbe public by jcalous enemies," said It' fearlessly., "1~thout tean- of-con- gain knowledge or because of.n love 
same mothods .UMld to solv" our other E. E. "Fishermun" Galley in InteDllive Illvestlgatlon tor Information or-wen, WHY do 
cconomlc, soclul and ~nduBtrlaLP'l'o- to a story prLnted in Scollt Shots some me that the trend Is. you ,.ead? 
blem". weeks ago. The story" -he says, re- belle~e to' the contJrary Why does anyone read, and why 

Th<l!lo pro,lems, 80 soon as they 81>- flected, on hIs ability as a fisherman, trend Is nqt, but I knOtw that does a.nyone read the things that Il106t 
pe",,., aro given the attenHon of 10'''1- and ,would constitUite grounds for .• the tre<>.d iSr~beca'use -(have proof. p<JQple do re.ad? That's a problcm 
cal, scIentific minds, and In addltl~n Jlbel suit on his part. "There ... e only' five- people in the that would tax the mlnda of I ... more 
the whole citizenry Is interested. "I can outfish ChM'lIe Carhart for United States who understand Eln- Ie-arned men that thLs writer. 
They are InTestigated, fully and I.m- money, m ... bles or . chaJk," Mr;' steln'~ theory of ...,latlvltl'L!·~~sald lii', 
partially. Tho ,necessary data '1. Galley said. "Actions speak jouder Hook. ~ "If you will !/dve me a few ~Jnst fur fu.,. "'t's try to figure 
collected. ,The varlo"s lactors a.re than word .. , and whon It comes <:0 of YOUr time I will.proceed to out 'Why we .. ead what we do. 
debated, weIghed, c';slde""d. cAM gettLng the fish, I'll show Carhart ex:plai.n It to you. When the pa.raoo- I read 6Jecause I 11100 to. It's fun, 
then, amd only thOll, Is t~~ pro;"or ,who's the bette-r man." IIc aura.of C\icnDJJbJ<lXlon plll!ses ovea- far me, to dig down Into a book !IJJld 

action declded upon~nd taken, 'aV'-Il.1 "Worda,tIlothlng but ward., ". sighed tl>" sperlferous hegecon-hegecon- not come IlII> for ali' untl1~ that book 
.. h tlf 1 b uJd' Is finished. _ I can't conceive ot any-

cororectiv;, meaSllil'es IlJPplled. ~~ll~ar~;:-I~~y';sh"';,~:i;:::;,~ot '~e'~ UJIldersttlndb;~~f I ue~~:n~~ultw~ y,!,t one's not enjoy~. a good !:look-and 
The last business depressIon I~ a made statements like that before, but so why ge on?" he added. yet. s~ome frielidS' of mine torce them. 

/mod example. At the 'present tllile, he never c(l1lles around tOO' a sho\V- A OOautltui floral piecE!. ooa.r~g eelves·to read. They say that If theT 
practically every ImpOrt",nt e",ecut'i~~ down." the Inscrlptj¥>n, "Rest In Peace," WIl8~ d.ld.not literally whlp'themselv,," 1In-
01 tJrade and IndustJry, to say"-if1>thln;r presented to' the speaker at the con- to lI'elldl1l!r, they would iIlevJar. ~MICi> 
01 a~Memlc authorltles, Is' busy·iih·. Cho.lUIII.ll ·Ytcluses to cluslon of his sttJrrlng addJress. at"8 bOOk: They happen to·"ecOilllllale 
In,g his best e!l'orts to findilng a menn. M,-ake Deil&nse 01 Title the value of lIter",ture.·-however, and 
of preventing ume"",loy·ment· !IIIld M.".gan Advoeate5 Ban on Golf Games so they get quire a considerable 
matntalnlng wages and living sland- "I .will defood my title enly after amount of """ding d"ll'6. 
ards. ,- an e-llmlnatlon to'-nament to "-~u~e Frank Morgan of Wayne Is said to I read to "PllS8 the time." And It's 

- ~ be sponsor ot a 'Ill In t!he Nebraska ' 
In contrllSt to thill, our hest m1nd.s, 'lest IlOSSIIJIELopPQnentL" B~jd ~E. l~eglsl<'tu""ct<:~,!"k~ .. .ll'()11 pretty slowy-,.eading. I've picked 

IIko the general pu~'lIc, lIave been "Bunt" F1"",twoo<}, Iiqlder- orthe .".Ilflll.nal offense. of books and !!'ead them. when 
apathetic In tho mntter 'of ('rIme. Spllttgerher Bra"" 'l't6plly fat' Ad- r k,n1'>w hefore I starte<l that that they 
though it is unquestionably a. vancedo6prevaricntors., when asked by were lousy lit-eratu>l"e. If a rea:WiY 
't~9!>lem wit·~ __ ~oc.ial nnt,! __ Scob!:' Shots r~ortar if he would ill'trJtorious book. hapIJ'f'.ned to be han-
mle sif,'1lificnince. There haR Len McClure's challenge. "~;r;-r~--t.:"'""'';-';:~''':''L:'O''~~~'''·';'c''1E'"",~+-"IY....L<\'lQ!!ld- Jrood it- instead. but in 
rriillcJJ tntk, . SOlne thouf1ht, and noi:h'Hofci:ltul-re.-' Bthnt eXIPlained, "Is reading' to '4pa~ th-e. time" I wOon~lt ~\~ 
In~ done, wHir -the' exception of ,. cn]yable prevnricator, and '~Ith " many lial". 1- never could see-what very far {Or- exal!t-m""h eft'ol't -ID~'~~ 
~t,,"'dlly Increasing battel,)" ef law3, nttlo practice cOUild probably put up fun -anybody gets Qut of playing golt a good boo!/ " 
enlnnM(~nt. ""'Hh t:'tendy r:nlll In at ·l~nf':t <.1'1" i,nte1ref:ting cxhJhition" anyway." That's the da~ or ,reading t6 kill 
crime. The prrnfest3lo.nftl nf\,rml~r 'iJut his I}rowc.ss is not generally time. My frriends who don't enjoy 
ha" boen hlamed lor thls-,--and justly known, ruud r feertlrat atl emgag€m<>"t reading -!!lever get the womhl",s books. 
~but the rest of us mll.Rt .har. the with him 'would not draw lar;;e' need F.xllresses Love What they !'ead n.tust be !Worthwhile. 
Mame with him. enou.gh gate Ireceklts. There are fOl1' 'CMnl!d" Millsle h~ly ad. ro' tlley .won't waste thew 

Crime twill contlll1ue to bo an U1\- several outstandlAg contender.. !,Ut 1 time. That's where they have the 
mrlrodlll", .. nlJntll we nil that Mr. McClure has no rllght "Banda wnJ 80001 be a thing oC th3 edge on we'lllli! who get a huge kick 

until lia If .... defeat- past," said F. C. ,JW<:d, Warme out"ol <readlng.--- ~--------~---
Ie director, __ when Int .... vrewed Tuesday I read everything-good, bad and 

evcnin!!. "C~nned music is so much indIfferent. thnt r cam get a chance 

A RIRDI..ESS EA-RTIl 
mo.c 11 morning we are M'ouS<lll 

th~J wnwl}lillg of a ro1)in. ---

ful .notes bring gladness to Our heard 
fll\d arOUse n. feeling of ~at:itude to 
The Great Archlte~t who so thought

to ftll 

~e;\1~1t~~1 nous('~ ,I...eadC'r J, T. 
Tllson malH"lf' a stntern_cnt In the p0'5t
Rc!'si(Jl C'dtttOl!1 o~/the "C(mr'rC'ssl 
I\ccorcl" t1mt p'criods oC ,It'pre"io!! r<J

(~nr' in this countr)" every t"t"Il yeall"s, 
and yet when the Hruwloy tar~lff ,hili 

.,A quotation in last week's l)e,mo
crnt ~attrl~ed to me was absolutely 
lalse.," says Dr~-'J. O. W. Lewis. 
"You quote me as s~Y'ing; 'I seall my 
duty "ml I done -It.' I "vi,h IlL <ay 

'''''illi--'!!l''<_'--'''wu '-I ---l'--lllre4o- r-ead-!\-!IlOO1'-boolLand._~ 
fll1IIt"jn-lt -and ~make~ myseirc 

think that i.n ll'ecotinlzlng its weak~ 
ness I am .howlng some P<lcull,~~-ki.nd 

Which is IIOt at all 

j--

.1--'-',-

ntoblloc accident.. '1'h~" the automo- U/Illlft. 
bUe In the -fi~\Ii!d~ 9f !uc-ouwetent. a.nd '::'1~ almOSt- eVQr~-;-/-'~~u,p., (xrganl~~tiIQl>-1-tb-;,--tii~;:;:;~"i~i:ifii:~~~ 
careless d,rivc;rs hU:5 I~ecomo. n Qf (!lJ111IDllntty thure Th one tnaa 

and now th--utJfnfn~r,_..B.aid no 
fhing. And I tilLnk a i>reposl

the Wl'OIl!g thing to end a sen-

tolITe ".;;"--~', 'n"~",nI \V-nIts his cho$-~n l\l'ny-\\'IU1out 

ntguinst it;·-;u it i", hls CId'itt.OR1 to at
the I\\"orst possible moUV'~~1i to, 

~f h" i~. 1m Rhoo:t: 11 cyni", 
who come withJ(l hJs jn~h~en8t' 

nrc n.lUlo"st certain to find ' ' , 
SnQeri\lg M m;'llllllintl allu call\;}lg th.; 
wo(ld i, Iaw"LTe, 

I~ut~jt thl.. Atronf~ mn; .. II rOll*rv,,-

cliiims ~ror.;~.{~ -
Standing 

'Tile t·rugi<' pi\ssi11lg~1)r KIl\\tc Rock. l~',,"~rln'~l 
ell. h~, talt-<m n great "'l,orlsl1lan 'md g 

re:NI man't'ronHIllr-ml!lBt, ; OV(ll' "be~ 
Yoml· th() . h()rlzon," th";"ll-:;W take 
off thflr hr,ts tn a r<'llow who pl"yed 
1\lie !Z'Ilme hurd. but nlwn)'s pbyed. ,Ion 
thE;>" , :;:--:-::::-::~~~~~~~~~·~~;~~~~ft~I/ve~;wa;~t~h~ .. ~.,,~.e~·11 Un .... ! nco! n"n a'ron, 

VfeUon that :111 who udv(').('ntp Il'~n.~:!"e 
'--~.~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

Wa)'lns!HI 
- "Something will have. to be done 

a60ut iI," he--.atd, t"ldlla--~ ~notb.er 



.. _- .. ,' 

~I . , ~ 1\t,..'andMrs:. 

L I 'd P-" . I S ne~r ~"~.lle' ~!,re"ls!tors,,.at ····oca· an 'ersonl.· 0 GeOO"ge Patterwn., home Sunday 

,.r . ,.' § ;.:~~~~~~~a;i~1~~~' ~. ~"". '-~~~~~~~::;~~~~~~-~~t;~;;t-~v'~~~---=:~'-~!l~~:~ ~="':;"andooo~= at Bancroft and Tam.!): ~~~~~'s!~unday arlter+'-~--.",,=,--ncct-,,_ 
Noakes 'had eattlle on the, market, ~hltmor~ ,who teaches M W~notn;re n90n .vIth ~ Mr.! and / Mni,·,c .. E.c--. 
Omaha Monday. I' coming today to spend East,,., "'ftb S~~!.ds~ . ,.' . 

Rev, and Mrs. Alfred Stone of ihome' folks • .- . '0.. '!lII~;~Freda "Ulld 'who· teaches 'lhe 
Concord were .~monr; Wayne vi'sitbrs Mrs. Mary E. YOll!!lg' 'al:lli .\,el' ~ 
yesteroay mornimg. grandson, Jimmie Young, -.lent.' to lot, ·2nd: and,~. 3rd grades in the 

Rev. and !l1rs. Alfred. StOlle of COll- Randolph yesterday mornIng to "is it school at Royal has bOOn elected as 
C"Ord call<:d at the'Albi~n Carlson ho:me Gerald NelliS"" ,few days, Th~;' ex- instructor :of. ~he .2nd grades in the 
yesterda).' afte-r-noon. ~ct to r_eturn some'Ume t'hjs_Jilleek. Tild~i:l sch60IR, S)1C has ncceptpd the 

'--. pOSition. MIss Sundcomes tomorrow 
Mr. and Mrs. GeOO"go Fox and son, Mr. and'Mrs. F, A. Mlldner and ..' 

h 'ld - ot'sp!>tid Easter wIth home' folks he. reo 
Jimmy., were Su,nday dimner guests c. rem SP<mt Sunday afternoon and . 
at the -Pr:-ter PeKerscn home. I evening visitIng. at the Atty.' Robert or. YOllng~a Deotnl' Office over th(' ~'Iced and....lmlb ~c'xchange will 

1\1f. and 1\1:r8. Rohert Henklt~ aJ1(l ~' M,oodie home at \Vefit Point. Mr. \hern's stcre~-' ..... Phone 307-nd~. '-U, from April 12 rto April 18 at Den· 
b~v wel'e entertnJn(>d t r s I Ilnodle is county attorney of Cumm·in!~ beck's meat ml8J~·~lell1be.rs of tll".' 

• ,. <, .a (llUl,!:H' Ull- (ounh •• - E st ·C tat· I . '. ~;J" 
day at thl E C Pel h" a er,an a s committee incharge,'aak thnt seeds 

e . . r nIlS ome. Mr. and Mrs. Wm_ Ha.wkin$ enter.: ~:md<lbt}.lb.",.be brougtht to the ex(,,"m~r<>i 
Mr, and Mrs, RO!Je·rt Henkle and tained at dinner at their home Mon- Pres~nted ~lmd:~:V;'~·j.n !abeled lffickets and hags. 

baby ,v'ere entertained at dinn ... Sun· day ev,,:ning for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tho kindergal'~'" cbss at tho col: 1"~~~~~W~~W>$1~~W>"~~""~~';~~~"+I~W>~:;' 
day at tho E, C. Perkins home, B~, .ken~ouer and Don 0, nd ·.Jo'· Beel,'-' . I " "" 1'1" «" the E'Btel' ego tJratning schorn h,\>'l.. cOllll)leted 

Mr, and Mrs, Hall"old Sorensen of enhaner and Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Hall With Glad' the erection of a model' ,tOWjl, under 
_ nea:r Way.ne were vi.iJtorR at the ,Nicholaisen, the dlrectlOOl of Miss ,Un"'. The 

George Patt~rson--110IThe -Suilid-a~\~ ''''·=·+-''''~~'lfIarOln·Hfrffl>ett'mmr·!hJ:ug"'''".:!h,'nted-~·th,e-IBal~tl8t~"h'~rCll-ll~r:,~~I"i.~~~,:~~k.~~~!!-:-~l!!'~~~a~ln¥d~-c:-'~ts .. ~I:1l!1ial." 
noon. '--

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Larson Eniffr.:-. 
tained at dinner at their home here 

. Sunday 'evening for Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Stewart and MI'. and Mrs. R_ W. 
Hahn •. al1 of Rand~~ph. 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 
Phone 5 

"A Safe Place to Save" 

Appetite Appeal 
That is what every menu 
needs tQ make yQur family 
rush eagerly to the table at 
meal time. You can add this 
much desired quality tQ 
yQur meale, if yQU cQmbine 
yQur ability as a CQok with 
the fresh wholesQme foods 

. you can buy so Economical
ly at This StQre. 

For Yeur 
EASTER DINNER 

you will find here the much 
wanted Spring Vegetables 
and fresh things that gQ to 
make your Dinner. as yQU 
WQuld like to have it. Fresh 
Radishes 6- Bunches 25c. 
Crisp ArizQna Head Lettuce 
9c. SnQwball CauliflQwer 

1
12~C pound. Large bunches 
new Carrots 6 fQr 25e. 
Extra Choice Asparagus--
Fre6h, 2 Lllr~ge Bunches 
23c, 
We have the prQmise of 
Strawberl'ies at a very rea~ 
sQnable price, fQr this week
end. SQld tQ yQU Qnly in the 
Qriginal BQxes. 

Canned Goods 
Wie are already having re
peat business IOn No. 10 
gQQds SQld last week. OUl' 
Peaches at 49c a gal1Qn are 
unusually fine. DQle NQ. 1 
Pineapple .99c. Pears and 
Apricots 52c. Lal'ge NQ.2~. 
can Df Kraut lle. TDmatQeS 
hand pa~~ in: No.2 can 9c; 

in NQ. 2 cans lOco 

FOR SPECIAL SEL~ING 
THIS WEEK 

10 Bars Laundry SDap .. ,29c 
Large GDld Dgs't ...... 29c 
Good Coffee, 4lbs., ... 96e 
FQiI Wrapped Cheese 

per PQund , ... , " .. ,.288 

per potintl .... , , .. , ".19c 
Aprie_Qts ilUlyt'up No.2! . 
'. cans, pel' can ....... 21c 
Whik'{jherriesinsyrup . 
No. 2i can per<$n .... ' .270 

Mrs . 
city. 

1...ouis Swanson ""itS n caller, at the 
Ce<l S'Wanson home oM day last week. 
Louis Swanson is staying at the ho~H' 
a! his som an<l ~'ifc, Mr. and .1\[.1's. 
Ehnil Swan~mn, i1nd haby. where he 
i~ Qml\dfne n hrood()r hou~c. 

MI". and Mr,. E. F. Shields, I\1r, 
and Mrs. Levi Gic;je and famLlY, 

and MT~. Amos Beckenhallet and 
family went to Waltclleld Monday 
evenilllg to hear GUY B. Dunning who 
spoke at the WalICfteld Church 
ChrIst. 

Food Sale at Denbecks 
Market Sat., April4--Baptist 
Ladies. 

Mrs_ Rnlph Call'ha,l't who has been 

filled n.,,,rIY· capacIty. 
The cantMa was sung hy the (Iouhle 

dlrer;<te<\ by P;of. H. H. Hans, 
Miss Glady Sulerud, MIss Har" 

riet Ranny, J.G. W. LewIs, and 
Harry Langley acted REi soloists. Two 
""Iections Were also played by the 
i,nstr,umc'ntal trio, Miss Dorothy Gu].· 
liver. pella; Ross Hanks, violin; and 
lIfrs. Albe·rt G. Carlson., aceompanht:' 
In ke<lJ)lpq; with the' program, Re,;. 
Wm. E. Braisted,. pastor, gave-a 
message on the theme, "In Tune 
Ihe Heart of Christ." 

The pa~()r and friends this 
church wIsh to e,press theIr appreci,,
Hon to Mr. Hanscom and the chorus 
~r theIr work and co-operMlon whIch 
enabled thel!1 to favor the c'hllrcb 
with s\lch a splendId r"",lItion. 

lawns a.nd trees. 
The 'efficient kitChen now, on dis

play at'Ju{lsol1c~ wIn! rema1n through. 
dut the Ilrst 1W\l(}k~M pant ~f the Biec
ond week a! April. The kitchen has 
been pJam;ed and tl\lfl11J1ged bY -the 
home economics cla.ss M wn~Stnte 
Teachers' ,.coWege una.er the aireCition 
a! Miss CurrIer. TI~e dInIng 1l'O0l\l, 

wIth a buffet IUJlceon llIl'l'fingen, will 
he on dis!>1ay beglnming FrIday, A,,>rIIH',ltvi 
1(l.~~,~_~ 

The lour ten-dollar checks" 
hy the two meat markets in o'!Jser
v[tfnce of Thrift welr-.jJ{ nlfo..10 be called 

Hes or reduced lr;lIt;os. 

In on Thursuay,. April 23.-

dustrie. are ton~I'ng that 'WaY. _ 
The W()rst eth 8 wo htl.VO todny a",. 

In' the-smaII b stl1<'SB, paJ~I,,,,U'1-r"JL\_o.;!!illlJL!:J.ll'!!!'!!""."j1I!. 

those whkh do-'1/l'adlng .. ' They 
__ -j_>LU"-""~ to The drctrlnothat "we . Nebraska Bovs Own 

Worl(l Reconl Cow TO _PRESENT PLAY 
also wish to thank the iii!;tr"mceiifiil! 

M the St. Joseph 'hospitaJ in Sioux trio. Herl11l!ll1 aruL Paul HoJfsll;~ler of 
Seward o"'n a Jerney Cow whose full 
":'me is Mary LucHe 1JI;:sc;.' What the 
'>oye Ifeaily call hen' to her faCc.. i. 
mot disclosed. She is two yeal'B old 
and has brolricn two wOO"ld records for 

not in Oluslness I fol" oW" health ... 
Whenever theUf:.l.fu~!,!1.I1.<ly so oCten 
do. of Service, lit Is always-on 
ground that It P~ts. They have theIr 
gene,'()us illlpUts~s, \lerhaps as often 
as anybody else, Ibut they have lenrl,l
ed by hJ1rsh e~lP6tlen~ to cheQk those 
lmpullffiS .out be~lde the time-clock. 
Men are all pretty much alike 

Worl<-.on-the-Way.ne-hllgh s~ 
sonlor c1aBs play, uThe 'TlghtWnd, U 

I. !>egln,nin!l. under the dlJoecflon 'or 
w. A. B'ehl. Members of the c,lst 
have'b<lCn selecte,l and nre-=learnfpi;' 

City the past ten days 
from appenc.iciti,., -operrltion 
rt.o retu;rn to her home at Randolph 
today. Mrs. Onrhart was formerly 
Miss FauneLl Senter of Wayn'E'. 

Miss LucillE' Noakes who assisted 
Dr. PaUll Siman at his officn dU!l"ing 
the absence o.f the regular nurse. 
Miss Norma Petel'oon. started to the 
local col\ei'JO Monday to take up cer
tain studies. Miss - ~ete.rson has re'
~umed her work at Dr. Simn.u's 
effice. 

The youmg peoPle of the MissIon 
church !lit Conc:ord aTe giving an Eas
ter program nt the Mission church 
>laster everung, April 5, Tho 
program fwill consist of instrumental 
and VOCllJl music. readings. a dialo
glle-. BiWe }"leading, Mld other nnm
ners. 

MJ'. a.nd Mrs. Paul Zeplin 8iUd tw-o 
children .and 1\11', Zeplln's mother, 
Urs_ Ernesti.n<l Zeplin. visited rela
tives <It wt>st Point Sunday. Mrs. 
El'Inestlna Zeplin. who ha~ spent about 
a month at. the Ze(Jll1n home here re
mained at 'Vest Potlnt for about a 
month',s visit there. 

liT THE 

GAY 
THEATRE 

Eo GAILEY. Man ..... 

WAYNE. Nf:llR. 

LA!!T TIME lI'ONlGHT 
TOI,ERAIIJ.E DAVID 

FrIday & Saturday 
IUNflO 

The ,tory of·fI;.e 

Wll"D JUMlLES ()!<' tiUMATM 
Admissi'OJl . _, .... 10c and '%r 

Sun. M-ou. & Tues. 
ANN I!AlWING 

in 

Ul'l' LYNNJ, 

ADml.sion ... ', ..... 15<> and 

Wednesday 
O!'lE DA ,--DNL"Y 

BL'C]{ J()~ES. 

11;- in 
DESER'r n::-iGEN('I': 

Mmisii.ton ...... _ ... lOc aud 

Thnrsday, Friday and 

MARY <lS-rOR and nORF:RT AMES' 
in 

m:H1Xll OVnCl, 1101!!tS 
Admission .. , ......... 10c and 36c 

lUau Gives 
A Dril Fool Party 

Wm. J. Patterson was host at .the Pl'oduction of milk. In' 30U days 
lunch and a general good time yester- thIs cow produced 13,216 pounds o! 
day a!ternoon 10 -4Ulte a nllmJuu- milk that ylelde<l 761.13 pounds of 
friends and relatives at the home TlITs recoru-- -e}fc.eedOO by 
his son and wif.e, Mr. and Mrs. 1,00-0 pounds tho 'wor.1d mllk ,record 
PatteLTson. Guests came at four for- two yerul' olds for a 30'5 days test 
o'clock and were treated to a round of made by Fern's FoJr Adelaide owned 
April fool tun. aftcr whIch the' host at Provo, Utah. At the same' Unw 
and hI\' guests foumd their s';v.".al with her butterfat yield she exceeded 
places at the ta'>le a,nd refreshed the rcc<>rd of Fan Sayda, Owned by 
themselv<lS ,with doughnuts and cof- E. J.Corn!;.h of Cold Springs, N. Y. 
foo, Fern'S Fair Adelaide's recOll"d was 

A color scheme of !pInk and white" _. __ o'_'oA 1m 1922 and Fon Sayda's tl1 

predominated in the table accessoria~ 
and fln appropriato favor" a /genuine 
Aprill Fool clo~, ",as found at the 

thel .. ethics, nrc 'those of the 
hi whIch they' are cau·ght. 

In which they are call1lht. 
.hllll ,lever get cie",," of tho metl\"" 
of @In so long -as we deal in smnl! 
change. But - it Is P9ssl!>le to~cOIl

eel"e of alL business some <lay being 
done In suel, large twits that l>roii.t 
'''' We ,conceive It now wlI,1 be '01 no 
Impart!1Jlce and everybody will wOl k 
for ~he I"a'&e'r 'imcent!ve of doing a 
good job. -'--Ju.dge. 

TH£BOOIi-cBOX 
(continued from flrst page) 

pIe the wroIlllme<llelne. 
of each guest Illfesent. 

'!lnvIted guests of the party we"" L. 
R. WInegar ",nd wife and family. 
John McKia,ley. George Thornton, 
Pat O'Malley" Walter L. Taylor, Mr., 
Haroid· SOl'Ensen, Mr. and Mrs. Ca!'l 
Wright and family; 1\11'. and Me3. 

The wife of a dake Is a ducky: 
or--l>,:lt-f.L'A.",-",,-,-,.,,,,",,,-.~,,v-,,-,,a,,'nd kL"ses. 

Thore are more or~ the sam-o--forl 
of "boners." If you think you'd ·pn
joy, readins Hle collection. the ('o~t 

-'lli""",~"_,,,-,,,.~1~ on!!.oIl~ck~ __ 

Harry Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. .John "The Pinkertons: A Detective 
BanlRt~r, Hurl Craig aml wile and ated at thlo average prlco Dynasty," hy Richnrd w1lmer ROIwan, 
dau~g.hter .. G&nevieve, Mr. and M,r:.. milk !Was sold from tho Rolfsm~.!~r give'S you a mew idCll __ ot what dctec~ 
Freel Rlair o.d children. Jens Peter· d,,1!rY While she was on test, the th'cs arc like. If you've been' tilled. 
Ron and wife. Mr. and Mrs, T. 8. i I f 1 1 I 

tholr parts. I 

-EaSter' 
- Gr.eetingJ.-_· 

The Lreak of morn .. , th!i! 
Birth of Renewed Faith. 
the Resurrection... I-f-DHk nrl'd f.amU,v, . ..Atts.~ ~d Mr~ am.o.uItLqf In.1.lk''!Mar.Y.l~~~ Bess pro~ \l~) .w th the L: nnlolll' 0 S IelJ' (Ie l 

.TrllTh€C"; Brittain. Mr. and Mrs. Jum0'2S dliC'ealn Itlle 3mi d[J)~~' WDS 'Worth Ho1.mcB, Philo V.ttJlce:,- nnrl--=:tJle--r~L=I~an,cl-:P ... ~c.olc",I'~r.=:ilicc::Ir1!n~~c4.1,--c:----" 
, k $868.44. Ui,c "romrunt.ic Wicks", you're due for 

Rpnntc . Mr, and Mrs. George Rel- a shock when you rend this authcntl(~ -
hold and family, Mr. a,nd Mrs''- Herman and Palll R.,lfsmei",r, own.. Perpetuating History. , • Exc 

I 
-. 'fU'S of Mary Lu.cile Bess. a.re the oonl' story or wh.at the dCi!.tJcctive "Ils~n()ss is 

Char oy Ulrkh: Carl Madsen. on,\ woall" lille. pressing' Sineerity Con-
Georg-e Patterson. of NrR. Katherirnc Holrsmeier and Jt "'I . ..; a pretty ugly Huslneslri' at Its -1' D 

The occasion was a most deHghtful have always lIv~d on 0. fn,rm near I!IO 109' •.• a' ~ty. 
one and the -broad smiles and. happy SewBlr-d., -where ttWi carry On t_helr ~)elit, nnd a !Totten bustness at its 
la1,gbter of those j}rosent hespol(o daliry l>uslness umder the firm nam!' rworst, accordl~g to \ha lfiformlltlon Monument~ are sym\;oi( of 
their keen enjoyment. Grot"sqU(li..oJUtolfmllWlM--B:rotlHllFS..-.J'=L.is 17 8(·t forth ~r. Rowan. In It. a 
and rollicksome as ever, the AprH ye,.r. old. He is B,n outs'trindlng flg- worthy end mu\ilt cover a pretiy low Love and Respect ••. Ex
Fool spirit vervnded the place. The ure In 4-H club work. Of all the present. Cultivation of of man'8~'inner "cin~, 

s.aid. 
fllfafr',vas a ~are treat, gUl'.t.:~~~::,:::::~~;.:s ;:~~8~; ~(}:~~::B'_"Ojlo,e-I·'n"It:n'rg'DOs''''e,,'''r'''of.t-!81l''OC<l.ale~tlflef£sf-''''Qn'''I''y~iJ..X~~===~ 

won every hOllll" Ol1e "['"iividu.! could to ,.,,""al theLT mo.t sacrod plnru;~ Wayne M~onufil"n~ 
win, Including " gold medal for are 80me of the leBs tMteful p&l'Bults W -k 

Co1Jege Hirrh Giv('s showmans.hip. II g»ld medaJ. for judg- of d'·lectives. R~al. II!/, sleuthinJg .or s 
hng nnd a trip to the National Dairy doesn't seem to jlIJe!it'nll with thc C 0 Mit h 11 P 

Senior Cla&~ Play I Ex\>< .. ltlon at st. Loui,. He WIlS al80 rom'antic Philo V1lJ]ee of fiction. •• c e , rop. 
, the 19:10-4'-11 chDi'·~'··c- ··lle.,'",." -Plnlmrtons-tWere grea.t d"lo<:

Re3(ler Give!o! Show 
at WIiyue High 

- .~':..i!:.::.:_:<.~-:... --~ 

ncas de~l and(,p{'4~ hook~d, he ljsUnl~ 
ly keops stil1 ~)Ut ·lt~. ))urtJy becauso 
he has a Rense or h1Cerioray ilbnut jt 
in tho presence or hard-boiled, prac~ 

~cnuse-' he knows ·that hi~ !;uPpOrt 
comes ma:Lnly tTom th-t:m. 

Job.a- ~aYne8 Holm'" b dlflcrc~t: 
He is building a nnw ch'(,rch 'building 
Imcorpo-rBtln;~ a. mo(1<!riltp'~priced 

tivC8. and Mfr. RowMn does not be¥ 
iltil,,'therin-:- He'tcns.tor1<'s of Their H-the-iio-WI,,,,'a.,d--t,,elld 
detective work that wil1 Bot them up 

of the /ltories UIl"e mO~,e thrilling than 
netlon, and could rank /1S good de-



~. Hobel't Joh·nson..) "Rd 
tea- Ellzaltolth SIJl'l.llt Ihe .. w-,¥'k.end <wIth 
relative" in Sioux CHh- ., 

Mrs. John <k~e"i of'rrnkamah h'na -aud M,l's. G('orge O<)1Jh~J' '\Hnt 
been the guest of Mrs. }<Jmma cAgleJ t<l Own.ha ~1rjday to bring ll('Jm~e (he; 
the past week, whJlc DookjlIlg llfte'r -lrH!w fire tlTuck w:hith 1hc f1i!;'.emlr-vTI 

business affnirrH in ,\Vlnshlt,. ipurchas(~d'. -
;Y;'('re Mit,.." Nora [In:ic of COTlco·rd WJllI MIr. and Mrs, Rufu'~ M:-wn 

Waynle vlsitors Sn"tH .. r.,day night. 
Mrs . .Tade R(~'itlbr{!-Cht.-'vaf; it Nor

folk visitor Satlwday. 
Coach Genrlc1 Ch(~rry wellt to 

Omaha flriday no t,dw rl~ll'l in t! hnx-
ing tountlnnwllt, hnt ,IITiYed trllJ Int·" 
to contest. 

visited rd!,I,qyes hen: tlH~ :);.tj~.t t WI) 

week~, Ir.etur,ned to hr~l' I,tome. Satu<l'
din' [) ftc),noon. 

All day ,gU~sts of 1\J,r. ,uld MI'~. 

Glll'ne~' Prrj:nct· ],lst TW"iday 'Y(!ru Mr. 
:lItrl .\r,/'.""!. HfJY J>earSOJI of W<I:,'Jll~, 

Mrs, W. C, Cooper ()f IIitehcoel{, 
S. n,. ·~.tn.<l Mrs. J);i\'e .ZwanzlrJ(;T 01 
InHiuDiK, S. I). 

~11f-;:i LUeUle Ho~irl)' \-vas ;~ guesl 
of Mr.~. A. T. Chapin at supper Sun-
day. - . 

MrS-;-- JeimJ.(! RdwllmiDf of Wayne 
I!-I rt ,guest iln, the home of Miss Ger-

[.eglon 00<1 Auxillll<l'i P,artJ •. -
The Legion :_,iimd - Auxiliary' held " 

Joint pflrty In:<,t week "lNednes<1aY-even
In,gin the Odd Pell"ws hall. Thi~ty
four memm~ifs--were proesent. ~,,:r:!,1e 
'e\'{'I~ljn:t W<l:--; devoted to bridge anu 

pjteh. _eri?f.;S in, Ih,rf"dge_._,,~e..re._:w_on.--,5i 
MrA. Pea-ry Brodd and 1\Irs. I. F: 
Moses. Mrs. Thormrald Jacobsen 
was awa.rdftd p.fiz,e for. high SC9I'!e im 

. Following cards, old ~lme war 
. wEfr~ -81iin~, and a111l1ch-; ·serv~ 

ed cnteterl" style, concluded.a very 
J>leasi'nt levelling. . 

Tiro Royal Neilghbor lodges of Ne
braska. South Dakota. and 'Iowa held 
their first. annua)--' trl-state 
last Thursday .. "March 26, at 
City. Sup"";;,e . ...Qracle. Mrs.' Mary 
Arnhplt, of Rockford,' Ill... was th" 
·ch·iof speaMer arid co;'ducled a school 
of insDruction during the day .. -
_ .. 5hl!rsAay _e.V:€lJ)lniU,. team made 
of m€mbers fro~ the th~e~Slo~~ City 
H. ,N. A. flro~ps. inLtlruted' 39 new 
mem~2rs. 

Bebween 700 and 800 p,eTsolls at,
the meetIng, Those attending' 

Wayne were MeBdalIl/es P. J_. 
Ma'>bott, Ed Mmer; Wm. Buetow, 

Among Wayne vi:-.Jtom Saturday I1f
t(jtDoon we-re M,l's. Harrry .Tc,alsCtn-ulild 

daughter Lyda. Mn' .. John Loeb."ck. 
Mrs. Chrl. Laul<lnbough and MI •• 
Loul"". Rob'W Bnwtlott. Mrs_ C"rl 
Wolff and ~onna, anll Cllfford 
.l~hnson, 

MisR Margflrd ~1j~]ea', w:ho l~, ~t 
the I.utheran Ho,pltnl in NOIl'folk 
Is convalescing nie(-'lv. 

tni4* ;t--nd \Vm.- ~.sr -Lhls \ViJ1Hr, ___ _ 

MJr, and MJ~. 1.100 .remsen went 'to 
SiJ)l!X City Sunday to S-ee P. C. A-u
(if:rsen who is a J>ati p n;1. ;;Jt thoMetllo
diHt HosplbJ. trlH'Y report Mr: An
<let'flon convl1u"'scfng nkcly nftctr hIs 
operati{)n of a !Week "g\). Flred J&n
son. 'who has he.fm ktayJng with Mr. 
An(lcrr;-HI1 nl the hORpitaJ, ,returned 
with :MlI'. and MI:S, Leo Jel~Sell Sun-

Ooer == oc_ : oooc:::::l = .= ~ = c: 0 I Sholes It~~;-r 
John Dentnis, K"-ltc Surber. --.and-W'ltl---'c~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~:~. J. Breslin. 

It \,\-'nS d-ccided thrlLthe nex~ annual 
mer~tilrlg, to be held sometime The M. ttL Su,miny ~whool "'Ii! I~i\'€ 

" program--EaBter nll!;ili--t1t the M. g, 
chu~ch. 

Mr. and Mrf;. F1J:':1llh \Vll:,oJ] ;i.lld OcxX>='OO=:::I()C:::jc::::> =~oo=:c '0 

I Ben Casey waS:a Nortollk business 
caller FrIday. 

year., <would Ibe heid at Sioux 
South Dakota. .' 

Infant' Son Pas~s ~ 
AWRy::Fr-iday Evenng 

ramLly went to Omaha ."'i1flY. They 
returmed Sunday i~\:l'lljng, 'Vhf1{! 
tlU!!re they nttcnded th~ ('jrl~114 IHH ('In 
by Boy Scouts of .Nebr.ska. 

Mm. H. C. Hnm;c'l1 :J!]ycnt bst woelt. 
tn Rnndolph. ca"ln~ 1m' her father. 
Wm. Bojwle<l who Is v .... y LIt. 

day eveming. --i,-----e'·mte--:M<lFl>.ddOn.--IW.aS---a----v.I&I·,t-6t'c--iI"-~ 
Litttilee~~'kUeI~~oe:~em~~~~n4~~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ MWR. Hionrr Loeb"ack and children 

of I-Iosl[Lns viHited l'elatlves in Wi~
~ddo Sum'day, .' 

Sloqx CIty Saturday. 
Mil'. and M<rs. Ell'liest Adlen-and DlQniils .old son of Mrs. Hettie Sic

children spent Sunday at the James brandt, 'ilier! last F1riday eveniR!l at 
Allen home. l~0l"'" of his grandparents. Mr. amd 

"M!r. and l\tIn~·. Albert Koplill <llId 
'little daugh;tert, Wnndct Lee, -wcre 6 
o'clock dinner gUtstH Sumday In tho 

Mw. and Mrs;' (]{)e GallIer, lWe~e 
",,1Ier" In NOl'/oll, Monday. 

M,·. and Mrs. .Jack Refnb~echt 
were In Wisner Flrlday. 

-.:=============~ · .... 11-1'·. and 1\11',. Otta G.'aer and M". 
,- I'1red Wlttlea: were'" Sunday din .. "" 

Willis and Demle Burnham "ulOOe,1 ~~Fred )\{rurtill. i?ciath was Que 
to Plaim.view Saturday for G. D. to pneulnonla from 'Which he had suf

fered but a ftew 'days. He .had. been 
Burn\lam who sPent the'-week-eIid m 'wlth a 'cOl,d several days previous 
here. . 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Madsen and fam
Ily spent Bundny at th" Chris Hansen 

to the i>XtaCKorlfneumonra~ 
The 'oody ,was taken_, 

Spe~ial 
Sale 

CoacordGrape Viaea 
No.1 ...c;:,:' 

.$10perbuadred 
Your'c:holce of schrub 
or peony. ilveafree 

with ever, $1.00 
purchue. 

All trees and scbrubs 
are down In prices. 

guest" at lIrr. am\ Mil'S. L{)rCln TIlIP; 
pert I.n Norfolk, 

Mr. (l,nd Mr~. Hay Moore entorta.in
ed Mr. llmd Mrs. O. M. Davenport 
and three ROnf', Mil", (mn M.rs. Calv:in 
Shlenrs, MIss Vernlcc 'Vltte and 
Half'>' Brandqulst at dln01"" Sunday, 

. Mir. and Mi'.. Marl' Benshoof of 
ncar Norfolk. we're dLnne,' !.'Ue.sts 
Hunday of Mil'. and M"". C. E. 'Ben-
shoor. ' 

hQme In Coleridge. 
mail Saturday for ;urlal at that place 
0Il1 Su.nday. C" 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mosher autoe<i to 
Norf(llk Monday on business. NOTICE OF HEARING 

Mrs. IInld.oan and daughteT Iva' of To the heirs, creditors. and' 
Randolphspe.nt tho week end at the persons Inoorested In thle estate ot 
James Allen.home, Walb€1l' S. Payne. deceased. 

"Mir. amd Mrs. Chris Steuekrath You and each of. you "are hereby 
woro 'dinner guest. Sunday .at the notllle,] that on tile 16th day of 
Goorge Hausnron home.'" 1\(aroh. 1931. Ray- R. Larson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orm Nelson ond aId H. Larson. L. G. Larson. 
daullbte<r J)orothy spent Sunday at the Carl E. Wrillbt filed' theIr petition 
R. Bulander. home at Colerldge;---- the county COUll't 1)f Wa)'ll1le Cou.uty, 

G.randma Mattingly Is quite ser- Nebrns~Iill"l!IRg_tha.t Walter S. 
lousl)' WI at 'her hotrie i.n- Sholes._ Her Payne .. <lep"'~ted- thi&-I1"" -wtestate 'Oll 

Mrs. H"",·y Tltlrick i,; hostess to mallY frietms M'e- hCjping 'for a. speedy or abont March 7, 1922. at wood
the Woman. Glub at h~me this recovery. or. Tel<loY"4 Carroll Is !,Ine, Iowa, and at the time-of -hiB 

caring for g1l'andma;- -- ---- death was' a -resident ailld inhabItant 

Gtre8t.S of Mr. lind MIl'S. Ed (:lnd
'>e1'g at dlmner SUJtday lWere Mr. and 
MI13. Ed Caa-lson. 

nfterooon. 
MI·s. A!§!tes Klnny spent of the State of Iowa.. and -a- non..-esl-

M),s, Hobert Jolmson and Mrs. Mae in Rundolph at the J. J. CM'rol\ doni of -the siaie of N<lbraska; that 
H\lffal'G!' will emt<lll'tain th" W. F. M. home. he died !!'Oizcd IJn fee slm~e of Lots 
S. at ~he .10hnson hom" tomoNOIW. Mrs. Om",r LlIey is BPendlnll , Two (2). and Three. (3). In Bioel, 

Mrs. Emma Agler ollte'rtnlnod at couple of weekA ,.!th hi,,. parents in Two (2). and the North Half(N7~) 
dInner Sunday., M,·s. John On'ovos ot town. or Lot Two (2), Block Six (6) .. Brlt
Tell1lltWt.h, hill". an.d Mrs. Jerry LoW;~ \Vord was received hy rclatives of ton and Bres§Ier"'"s Additiooi'to Wayne., 
necker, Mil'. and loin;. Royce lmlg- the nll~1th of " boy to MI'. and Mr.. In Wayne Cownty. Nebrasli"';4lnd that 
Il-eckcr ~(JHl Mr. and MI'l-'. Joe ... _Charley Kinqy of Wakefl"ld on he left surviving him as his sole anl1 

• ! 
........ ...,.u .. ,~ aIld Heating 

PhQut;l140w 

aDd that aald estate 
has -never -heen proba.t<'tl; thilt more 
than two years have elapse'd since the 
death of sald-deee.rent. 

~ayne,Neb. 

Way,nlEl County, Nebraska.. on the .tlt 
day of -AprlJ;- 1931. at 10 o;clock A; 
M. or said day. at which time and 
place' {he heirs. creditors and aU 
IJ4)rsons Int<lll'cst<>d 1m said estate maY· 
appear and !f)"how caUse ·w~ de'oree 
ahOl1ld not be made and entered ~e
in "" prayed ;m Bald petition. --

Witness my hand and the seal _of 
surd Court at Way.,.. Nebraska. this .. 
16tl). day of MarclI, -1931. 
(Seai) . '. J. M. CHERRY, 
M19-3t County Judge. 

Dead Sto~k Waated! A l'hlox or lris glven 
Free wlthevery $1.00 

purchue. 
uecker. MUireh 24th. Cjmrlle Is a former only heirs at law, Jea.nnett€ A.Payne, 

Saltl petition prar.s for a finding 
aIld deeree deter\ndJnLIig the time of 
the death or ,said Walter S. Payne. 
deceased, aM th'\t he was a DOll-resl· 
dent of the-State .of Nebraska. 'and 
owned ,.eal estat.<, In Wayne connty. 
Nebraska, at such ,time; that. he died 
Intestare. for a determination of hIs 
heirs. the- degree at kinship. the right 
of d<>scent ot said real estate of which 
deceden.t-..dJgd seized In said county. 
and for an ordeol' barring claims of 
credItors against said estate, and 

Sholes boy. hIs widow., and Clover Payne. hi; prays such other relief as may ,e just We pay phone calls for ho£ cat-
Show",,, fOl'Mrll. Leo Jensen -Ml's. Jull"s Herman of nea,. -proper;----"--' tle-andhomes,.No r~oval~ 

»UY AT HOME 
~"ollowil~g till! regular meeting of Lean spent a fe",;: days last w"'lk wIth Said Il',,ulion further alleges that Said petition wHi be hoCard lbefG<l'C Prompt service. 

He',.lca), 1..,,,\!;,, I~ridny "vcnlms a he,r daughter, M.l's. Louie Kru,c. said Ray H. Lnl'Bon is the owne,· ~r me at the County_ Cou.rt Hoom in tho WAYNE R-ENDERING CO. 
Hhower "VI" givon in honor of ~h's. Mr. Itn'l..~f,rR. BIlly Moy \Yore Slln- the North Half (N%') alLot-Two (2), Court House in the City of Wayne. Office phone 429E 0 Res. 489w 

Leo Jen!'icn. LUllrh wn~, Slf"1'V(,(1. tlny'(.mo:.;t~ nt the nInde McFadden in Block Six (6), Britton and BreS-I~~!!~!!!!!!~!~!~~~~~;~~;;~~;;~~ Wayne 
Greenhouses and 

Nursery 

home. sler's Additiom to Wayne, in Wa:ynC' 
ll. '1\ Club :'Ifrs. F'r:ln!, PatN' or k_Hj that Donald lI. 

}l1rJday aftOl'JlOoll. Mr'tS-. A, T. ~:]ll'ut" Th~1r;~lla)~- at thl~ Lurson 11-1 the OWlnell' of ;the SOlltl~ 
('hol,1111 I'n\'fl'rl:dll~,tl l1lf'm\I(·I'I·~ nlH1 p,!,(-;nts, MY'. 11l1d .]\1;r..,. Fifty Fft'et (850 ft.) of Lot three (3), 

throo rrtWRt."1 oe jthe H. 1'. Club at her wortL Block Two (2), Britton and Bress-
11Ome, Mr~. If, K Siman wa~ [ll\vnrd
t'd Pl~lzu for ht~h ~eOO'C', The hot:;toJ-i 

-----_._----

Mr. md Ml~. A." Win!!ptl and lcr's l).ddition to \VaynC', in Wa.r.~' 
l~stlwr ~pellt Fl'iday Ili~ht at the ,Paul County. Nebraska; ,that ~arl E. 
Sellentlno home near ·Heldoh. Wrilght Is the owner of the' NOIl'tli 

_"--_____ , ___ .c,_. __ ,.-" _____ , __ --'-___ _ 

of Mn. 
Fifty Feet (N. 50 \'t.) of Lot Thrce 

• BlOck Two (2)" Britton and 

at the close of tl~'o aftetm;)oll. 

Gel'~trttdc Sttw"('(f'(lth aSf;i:-;t<:d 

HaHsmann. 

Nflhf.nslm Witiomilliol 

to \Vayne, fll 
Wayne County, Nl.l.>raskR; that Aaid 
L. G. I.tarscm I;:; the owmer of all of 

TwQ. (2) ~)u"k---'fWO (2)., Britt"" 
auld Bres.sler's Addition to WU1-'ne, iTl 
Wayne County. Nebraska; and that 
each of said petitioners have d0I'ived 
their titlo· b'Y mesno cot\yeY"Lfl~e [-rom 
the heLrs of Baid Walter S: -Pa)'fl1~: 

'S. ... ld Patitlon...'!nrlh~r . ..aL 

M(Cormick-De~riDg 

BaIl-&ariDr 
--=-=-'--'---' 

Cr--eam 
... ,----- ~----- - --- - -

separators ... , 
S· . -- "f' . -- L,:-cj'_-'-d"-

m-slZe&.-- or ()ne-G9:W--or---a--nun(lRL.",~·.:-· 
--- - . - ---,- -- -- ----- -

last sicknes-"s-of--sttid-decedent--and llt~ 

fUlleral chwrges, l~a ... " be:clol lenid in The combination of good cows and an 
!~~~eth~t ':~~"P~l~~~'~fn ~:~ren''''.k't'-a""' .. ''"f'o''rl-H-... :..efficient:durabl~ cre~ separafodsu tJie very 

all.. numlnbtrtltor foundation of profitable da-irying.. Farmers 
I---_----'------Ifl-- e..'\te.ry_w.here~are1nvesttn~cCor!I!l9-I>eeF

Easter -- Tidings 
What a joyful day it will be if 

.. enough t61et our ''', .. .-.H-.... =='''~=c=-I=~o-v.'_'' ... ~__I___H.~~~cc.::....,;......:..:.....~~-'_''.....::..=-+ 
ings. -Lulie-I otis . assortments and candy eggs 
are among the' specials .we offer, They" ire-aD 

=O"==~--1==t--'::C-'I11= olst,an!i ~resh. of c:ours~~-a~'dan.:-mo1letate ln 
c:ost .... -Plaee your order early to avoid disap-

'-- ~intm-;nt: ' 

..• yne Omdy~-Kitchen 
Cand.Y,Bill,' Manager 

Air Cushion Horse Collar 

tng ball-bearing· cr.eam separators. 

The_1lt'teJ"~~ StLry1c~js , tm'I!.q1.lalll"~"' ... , ... ,,-I-_ 
Our knowleage of farin-machlrieS:- makes our 
place the authenti.c=... sep8J'aior headquarters 
Wayne c~ty. -

.. . As~.Jgr a de~onstr.ation. qe convlnce~ 
,onlle superiority of theMcCOr~ck.Deerinl 

• ""'1=±...' ... 



:::';' 

The I\lltcl:;-mediatc~ wiH ha~o! shO-l't 
'service at 1):30 P. M. 

TherE' \,;ill !w ,llD l'Yenlng s-cJ'\'ice 

----~,-.---.--,---

DOTSON! 

Eyesight I 
Specialist I 

NEBRASKA WAYNE, 

.--------.,------, 
DrJV.B .• Vaii I 

Olllllclllll Illilill 
Olltometrl8e 

!b'e. Tested. 
Telephone 303 

Gl""ses Flttet!.. '1 
Wayne. Neb" 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

Dr .L. W.Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrfus and Diseases 
of Women. 

Iler ry Ill"!:'. n I'ound 1-'Jour 

\lfaYll8. Neb-ruka 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 
DENTIST 

AND 
Dental Surgeon 
X-ray

Orthodontia 
(Straightening Teeth) 

Extractions 
Office Over Mines Jewelry 

WAYNE,NEBR. 
Ph.Des: 

Office 88 Res. 43 

- ~. 
TT'S bunnies and soms cut from decorated crepe- and the net Itself filled 'with "as-
I. lilies and El),ster t~gS again., paper. to the chain above the ted sunshine candleR. 
for April '5th Is already showing light. and suspena butterllies from Butterltle.· Muot Eat 
up on the calendar. And' slnc.: the branches 'by means of black 
this Is the season when we all threads. 'W-hleh are almost Invlsl, ¥our . ",freshments.:of course. 
emerge from oui' winter coco~ns ble. , Rhould be as dainty and colorful 
and begin to tilt about. why not If your entertainment I. to be as you r' deeoratlons-and they 
open the social season with an cards. make tallies ot violet or must taste very spriDg"like and 
Easter Butterfly party_ ?:",. yellow mounting·board cut into delectable. Here is a menu thnt 

Your bouse. of course. Is already the shape of' butterllles; outune ,i. simplE>' to prepare-"me-tested 
in its spring-time dress. your bulbs them with black and gel'd water- recipes are designed to serye eight 
are beginning to bloom in joyous color and tie with narrow bl!,ck, persons. . 
mood, and you may add to the ·s!ltln ribbon. The prizes may be ----- Menu 
spring'like spirit by adding "prays dainty, handkerchiefs ' gathered Butlerfly Salad 
of ,blossoms. real or artitlcial. to Into the sha'pe of buttertlles using Toasted Buttered Orackers 
your decorations, The .co10r· a slender vial of perfume for the SJuffeaOfi"e8 
scheme may he that of the butter, body of the butterlly. Peach Whipped Oream in Butter" 
fly. which Includes a bewildering Spring 1I0wers make the most tly,l1!;akets , ' 
assortment of ,delicate shades. charming centerpiece. for either Oonee -Salted Nut. 

:;~!~ h:~l~ a~~dth~;!c;. tNU;~ro~; :~al~~u.!~f~i~~'\:~?e~.ofu~l)! l:w ,. Butter/ly Salad: C.;LIlawalian 
:,-treamers of blue, 11ink, violet and butter-flies from crepe-paper nap- elJced pineapple hi -halves, -and 
yellow ('repe-paper may be draped kins a.nd attach them to slender place the two halves lreversed on 
from the four corners 'of the room wires so that tli"ey seem to hover a salad plate garnished with crisp
to the center light. The light. it, over the. flowers, If you prefer lettuce bearts. so tliM the halves 
Helf, may be covered with a BOft. an artificial centerpiece you may form the wings of the butterQy. 
graceful fringe of pink crepe-pa- make a pretty pink rose from. Mold cream cheese to which· hut
per banrted at the top with a but, crepe·paper and decorate In .~he'. ter-cGlo~lng llnd cayenne pepper 
t.erfiy border. Bame manner with butterllles, have been.Jldded. Into a slender 
Butterflies. Blossoms and Bridge An attractive and originaUavor pointed roll to form the body of 

is " small butterlly net. made of the butterfiy. A very small stutred 
Wire some natural branches. gauze attached to a slender sUck., .llllV.'Lml!Y be used .tllt tbe head. 

orofusely covered with pink bios, A tulle bow is ,tied to the stick' Garnish with mayon!1aiae.· 

at o:.tr church as '.V9 !":.ave ~H·en Illvited 
to atte'od the Easter vlay at ::Jt.he 
Methodist church. We hope that our 
members 'Will <lttend in 13rrge numb. 
ers for we understand that this is a 
Ibeautlful pl"y. 

In resP,once to ma.~lY l'I\?quests the 
yoo.ng pe"ople of t:he church rure mak .. 
i ng PHms to repeat "the Blay Pag;;alllt 
"The Dream That Came '11rue" on the 
evening of Sunday. Apr.l 12. WI11 you 

DS 

(hat have Bee<Il It t&11 your 
about Jil? 

The ,cnnglregation was pleaSed with 
the beautiful' solo last Sunday given 
by Miss O'Neil, 

The C. E. S<lrviee last Sunday eve
ning I.,ad~ David Young was 
one of our· best, The subject was 
"Christ The Mas.tielr." 

We approoiated the Jar~therlng 
of men at three o'clock last Sunday. 
With such loyalty the finances of ij)oth 
church and benevolences will oe 

Ii. 

l'lrst Boptlst Church 
W. E. Bral.ted. Pastor 

10;OIJ.-'l'he church Sunday school 
Bible &tudy, Topl,,: ":Aroof .and POw
el' of the Resul"rootion." 

11 :OO-Wol1Sh'lp and preaching, 

wUl present an Fluster Cantata Pnge~ 
ant: "Behold He Liveth." 

A r"'e will offerIng ",111 .be receLv
~d. . ThoRe holding Lente<ll Self-De

envelopas kindly deliver them 'at 
.~ervlce. 

All m.embe..s and friends .are 
heM"tIly Invited to IlIttend these 
vides. 

FIrst MetllOdlsl EPiscopal Clmrch 
W. W. Whitman. Pastor. 

6:30-Sururi!se Elaster Bervlce. 

The Chhnes. 
ProcesslonM-"Christ The Lord Is 

Rlsen. 
Alpostles Creed. 
Prayer. 
Anthem:;-"Ki)ng All Glorious'; 

'-.. Easter 'lesson from the psnlter. 

: It Is Not too Early to Look to Your WaRts ;in 
the Seed Line and to Place Your Orders 
With Th; Now. . ,. 

'e'horU8 will sing !!laster music a.nd 
the pastor Sfpeak ono-"My lI'atheu- and 
Your foather. My God and Your GtId," 
Communton service., , .. 

Gloria Patrl. 
Otrertory-The Chimes, 
8011>-"1 Know That My'Redeemer 

Lh'etlf:;' Handel-Miss Louise RIck
abaltSlh. 
, . Ba)lItIlItI1at-servlce. 

-We have just purchased, at a protected 
price, a quantity .. of the famous WERTZ, 
SEEDS Which wIll be shipped~ soon. 

6:30-The young 'people ... fe!Jow
ship-di~cusslongroup. This is full 
of interest and hellPfu\,Dess:~· 

7:30-The evening good-fellowship 
.])0\1", An<>theq- Easter service: mtlsio' 
bapthm.1" pI"'eaching. ~':1bject_: "G{) 
Tel!." . 

Reception of Memlbers. 
SolI>-
CUm\nuDion Service. 
Recessional. 
BenedicliOD..._. 
PrntIudff, 

-The Best Grades of Seeds handled bv 
WERTZ are in the sliipments already ordered. 
We can fill your needs fol' othep grad as, also. 

Thursday 7:30-S. S. workers month
ly conterE'JIlce'. 

Wednesday 7:30-The Jlfe etiir!cll
m.ent hOUlT. Bible study, :witnees. 
prayer. Studies In The Act. of the 

lleonorlal Chlmes 
The new chimes that .lre being in

~t,,"ed In the ehurch thIS <WI8e'k wjil 
be v}uyed at the morning service. 

St. P8~r.ulheran Chorch 

'Cl'l'lstlnll Sclcl1ee SocIety 
Beckenhau"r Chapel 

9:45-suQl<lay ,jchool. 
11:00--services; SubSect: Unreailty, 
Gol'jen Text: 11 Corinthl,nllB 4:18, ' 
Tho public is' cordially invited. 

N-ehraslm Is Eleventlt 
/ for Ihigated'Lan.ds 

-.-,-
of ,the·' South' Platte. When It was 
Reen 'Ieither ~ould win. though ~he . 
. South,l'llll;te !lad. the .. mqst vote's, 

'Unly tef,"effitcl. of 'the union have Omahn thll-\J'W itb strength ,to" Ji.!:w 
more irrll!;atlo'n 'than .Nebraska. Iu 10cl\11001 some'\ehere In the Salt Creek, 
order of acres under Irrigation thoy valley to, be, cnlled.JJlllcoln. ~eY 
are: California.! Cdlorado. Idaho.: thOUght,.tlla,t· \he~namia, :would bI!o, f'l" 

Utah:.' Wyoming. ()regoo.' PUgDQ.llt to m,tiY of the resld611ts ,01 

I New Mexico. tile South Platte section' who, "Te' 

frleniltJ,··.tQ-DOllI&las"~lIil'-. --
hoetlle'- to LIlcPl'n. But to t~ ~~- ., 
pr!l3e of Omaha, Nebraska C~ty ~c
eepted the QOm~omlse and a commlt-
teoe was named by the le,lsla:ture,i'~ 
is'J out and, select 1\ loctl~ for the 
Capital: ,,.. , 

'l1h1l Salt Creek valley was noted'·fof 
its deposits of salt, Mnny believed a 
great aalt !,ndQstrywould be devel9l)
ed there. Settiers and l~ldl.an. ca!p;l 

dlst!loncet t\L.l!<lt..the !,,,U.ln ~ts 
eS··'h .. ,.kA'"M' form;-·,t'fij",,,lte.wns seae .• t-

II!~r!!l'~.!'~'!!!!X:~'.erlf.t"elte ed and thefir,st caPltor1buH,Ung-'I'aH'" 
erocted'Tn 1869; two years after liie

building. now outg,·own. gri-ve 
braska became n state," In 1889 til&' 
way to a new building which alao 
~owed io, tlm'eto prog,..eBB.· on Feb·-

TIle upper Plu'tte VJftm.v-ihr""'!UTerr+-"'mnev--Mc-_,*,--f~'...,.n"'..--lMfiKelvli>--:'" 
sufficient water ~rom Path!hllier dam 
In Wyoming. at,\l this "'~tet· supply 

created ' ' 
favorable .tp V/'oduction of su'gar 

siJ£lnod the hiM for " new stn,te ca~f
toL Ground .. was broken on Arbor 

-rm:- Tne- new ·bUUillJIg-was 
the old -altd the old one 
u nUl space' In the ,jew 

ayaUa~le, . 
Ile<>i,s, A seven. million danar beet 1 ..... ""1 .. ",,-.. 

crop in tiiat .ecHoll In 1920· justilled 
- ,---

pIe Bt)ll~t-
Sch091Election, April 7.1931 

To vote a straight t1clcet- mak., It. 

o~.=:=.:;:':~=.=: ..... =." P<Mr 

For--J\fenlbem:ot:Boal'(totEdncation---
Vote !ur TWO 

·OA. T, CAVANAUGH _________________________ Cltlzens l'arl)" 

D-~~ 
o --- -------------------------~-- ---
o ---------------------------------- ------------.,;------.. -~--

__ ~~~-e Ball()-t,~~ 
City Election, April 7, 1931 ------------------------,1. To vote a straight ticket mak~ a 

within wour p,,:r!L.".l!-cle. 

---F\-... ,.".c_...." - .. --~.-.. -.. -,' ~=-=~==~=~== 
'\J ---~-----;-..:---~---------~=-"---------- CITZENS p,(m'Y 

'Plan as N early as Possible the Amount of Seed 
For Your Spriri~~ Sowing and Get it From 

the First Lo,.t We have Grderoo. 

W:' C~ :'H<>I,le·nrelch. Pastor 
SQlrvices for Holy w~k. 

.U()IYTJ!Jl'r ... day •. "B:OO-"Wi~tr ·the 
M,,,tel- 'in ~he Upjjm: Room. " 

'Good -F1riday. 8:00-"The M.,ardn.g+-· For Colmcllinan; 

Thill Will De The Best and Cheapest! 

r~ Be Safe! 

'NI,~asQ~·Feed 

,w.-~~~, 
"; ,! 11 i " ,·1 .•• , I' I r ,I :' ~, 

me<!'tln&l 
Th1l!'sdaY'·evenlng subJec~. 
Fr~day evening, "Gl~y';:' 
,et 7:30 o·clock. 

,1jlerviCt:--s· ·an.· o1'ferf.ng wUI '-be 
received fOr fOynodi"cal 'DurI)O.:e8. 

l!n .th~, ~v~fng t~e .young people of 
th" - chlllrchanu . the,fl':tllda,l' 2£ho.o1 

the Cross." '. - . Vote tor ONE 
Easter Sumday. 10;00.!.. S.{nday 

._1.1 : oo~conflrm,c.a~tJ~.o~:~';';'l ~;:~t;;;;:~~ .. ,. 11 ( L:::i"'W. 6. J4ILliEllL~ 

O~------------ .~-~-.;----", ...... ; 
==:......--~...;....;..-....................... ..,.........==-"' ...... ~~,.c,~,,~ 

.... _ _ .. ettiten~t.'-

ence. 
7:00-l.uther lIeagoo. 

>'ouoteen young J>COPle will llJe ~e

ceived into th<l fellow;hlp of' the 
church by cOO1l1rmation on Easter 

Other. p\annilW to 

, .. Cll,Qf!1IL J5t:1l11l'l-r 
Guy B. 'Dunll'lnlf,' PaRtor 

,O:OO-Bible school.· , 

Fkst Wlil'd i{ ,., 

-------------------·----'I'iill·IIIIIIIIII·,,~,,::I:,I; .11_1 
For~uD.Cn~ 

• ,f 

1T: llO-Coml!l unIOn and wOO'shlP~" 

7:oii:::::Chrls!fan EndeafOZ;;-.".', i:iiP'·~~·~~i::t:~;i;"rnrcEllJi:;-'::::::==t==::--~~ 
• R :OO":'Wednesday.'. evenini.· " 

meet~.g." .. 
,BY"other:..~~y e:.I.DT.1..il1ni'l"lg will 8pie-~k 

[It the church on Monday :evening, 
AprlI 6. ffls subject -(Will be: 
/thE( A~)glo-S8x(,m Goddess of 

.~ .- i ._, 



E. G. wi'll entertain at 
tea ne~t TU'{:sday. afternoon in honor 
of "the past presld';nt~ of the. ~ocal 
cll~j)toJ, 'Fhe ,Tea wllI 'be ilIven 
th'e homl? 01, Mr~, Rober,t,/,"Meilor. 

m.,e .. ·:w,UL-"'J<llEli nere wllf alBO Ibe an arf prOgram. 
Friday (~\'cnillg on accoulIlt of th03 ... . -- -- - -
Good Friday meetings at ,!,be Baptist LlgJlt BrIgade •. 

nd SL Paul's Lutl'fer-iin churches that TheLi!'lht~Brlgade which was to 
evcnLng, have met this week Sruturday at the 

The circle met I"t Friday eve.~I';!( Rt, ",Paul's I,uther,,; chUJrch'wni not 

,\'foJllJan's elub. '*~~~-,-:p-~~{, at none o'elock lunch... for a HtUtly of ch::fptc.n, 1 lio 3 indlu- mc;t until "Aprit -11 on account of the 
" c;iv(" in --n)i(,I)'ilol{"1j["ffi)"ifCIT1l1;'-JVfrn',+E;J.9t£~":cJJxjLlliUl~_--':~_ 

Tho WnYllo \Voman's eillb met lnst non at HlC S. A. Lutgen home, Ml'..':j. --.---1-+---,---- --..--'---IIr-~ 
Priday afternoon, Mnrrr:h 27 .. with IJutgcn and ~f.rs. Andrmn; to enter- L. \V. Krntavil led the lesson. J. A. O. 
Mr., .1, So Horney. Iirs, II, S. Sence taln, Pre.~bytel'lall MISIlloIl8I1'Y. The J. A. 0; party to have 
I\nrl Mrs. F. G, Dalo fit the HOTMY Th\) Presbytoriall Missionary society held last evening lW,as postponed --I ' 

__ Iwme lor a "tud)' 01 the topic. EduC8G 1 Club. ' . Inc"t M"s. ,W. H. Glld"'- defini~ely. The next regular meeting I ~,- , 
'-'-ti(iT",I-l?rOgreSS 'In -iI1eSoiitliland,:lM 'Th" -G<H>nt1'¥ c1u!, 1.- being will be on April 16. " NO,t the- least part of Easter happ.itillBs comes 

the Rub-topic. Martha Bo!)rry, a Pion- talned this ThurEdny """·nlng. April April 8, a,t 3:00 o'clock., Mrs. Mae :::,-::::=.:.:;~::;-~-,-~ ... ,-,.'-"+~;-'-"-'1trroUgJr-jo-od-"eatinir.- -W& have take~ care of 
eer ~11 the EdUcatiOn of Mountain 2. at an evening party at the Stratton Young.' Mrs. C" W, Hiscox and MliS Salem EV811trelleal Mel. th tt' f th . .' 
Roy" and Gkl., Mil": C. It. Ghlnn Hotel. Tl,,{ commltee to serve "re: MeNulr 'Wlll aaslst >the hoa~. Mra. The,saleJ.ll IDvang.l!eM Ladles aid '~' par ~ e prog,ram with a,delicio¥s, .savory 
Mterl as discussion leader, l\!I', nndJ\o1rn, C:n. Chinn, Mr, :an~ I'. A. Davies will have charge of the will meet next TIleOOay afternoon, ~ner th~~ leaves no~hing,-to be del!ir,d •. From 

Tt.,legates were elected i.I" follows Mrs. O. R. -B"""en~ Mr. nnil!ll"+jf: lif;';son'-onThe Negl'O-in'Amertca: April 7, -with Mirs. K'aspmo Korn r~r theftrst to the las~ courseJtis abaollite~,_perfect 
to represent the ,local club at the L-: H. Henney, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. a ,r<1l:ular _810n. • •• you'll'agree. And the P, rice is just as good 
3M Dist. convtntloll <0 be h.,ld at Ahern, M:r - and Mrs. F. L. B\;ur, CoIJEooIe ClUb.' , , --- th d' L 
W""t Point on AprlJ 7-8: Mira. m. W. Mrs. H F. WI"on.,Mis~ MUII'gjiret The ladles of the Coterlll clUib were Degnooo of HODor. as e ~ l~ner. 'l:5c tJle perspn.' , 
HIL"', Mrs. R. W. CMiPeI:.' Mra. D. Schemel. and Miss Mamie McCorkln. entCll'talned at the home (If Mn. The De!ltee0ilt~Honor lWlll meet' I' " . 
.T. Cavanaugh. Mm. C. w, H(~, daJoe. ' Carrie Welch last Monday aftel1lloon. regular """810n ne-xt Thursday 'H' I I 
and Mrs, J, G, W, Lewi". Mrs, U. Miss Marga""t Sehemel spoke to bhe Ing.- ~fIl 9, at ilie L. E. Pa.na.bak- .,' ! t" 
S Mondn1Ch1b. er 'home".~ '0 e 
.. Conn was elected lIS " d;,lcgllte to Tho Monday club met till" week group, t<>illng of her E'wropean trip "" Stratton 
the Biennial' Councfil or the Oen&l'al last Bummer. "':"'HBvllul'ellool T-t'-ran ..... I ' wllth Mrs, G. J. Hess. Mrs. Wlnl- , .... ...., ..... " '. n" R 
Federation of Woman'. clubs to ',e fred Main [gave a ""view of the 'bOOII, ,The club ,,,(m meet next 'n-Ma,. The lad1les or the IDva.ngelleal Luth- l'ttlJig _ oom 
1",1(\ rut Phoenix., Airirona, from April Deepening Stl"eam, by Dorothy C.n- with Mrs. Paul It .... rtngton. ....an a~d 8Jl'e m<letlng this ThUll'Sday 
j/7 to Nov. 2, field, At the oloBe or the in'eS'tlu!!, aternoon with Mira. Wm. Pi<>PCI!IS.toek. 

Yhoc ch.'b i!Iladly accepted the Invl- Mrs. He .. , served candy. B. C, ctub. 
t.ation 01 Rev. W. Ill. Bral.ted ~o hold The clu,> cwil\'-moet next Monilay The B. C. Club party to have been 
" Mothers' Day meeting at the Bap- abternoon with Mrs. 0, R. Bowen for held last Friday evening at tile pyatt 
tt.( (·hureh on May 10, a study of curre,nt events, RhUdy home was cancelled on account 

1'110 next meetln!( will be with Mors, of the death of Deali Richard Ander-
e. ShulthelB. Mr,s, W. W. Whltm'an, neJbelutb Lodll'~' son. little .5 morutbs old SOn of Mr. and 
nnd Mro. E, W, Huse at the Whit- 'rho Rebt>kahs met larut Friday l\frs. iIarold AndElll's"l1: 

ev,,,,lng .,t t,he"!. o. (), F'. hall for Mrs. AndeT!l'€cn was to have beeti"one man 'home,' 

U. D. Clnb. 
a t!hort fbw;JllcBS meeting at t,he Close' of the hostesses: 
of whi.ch there was a. social hour. 

Tile ~m,':)Cri-; of the lJ. D. doh n.etrm;hmtlnts wero·~r·ved. The com-
anc1lt,he1:r g'tlCAtS. 4:t in all, W'f:rn en~ mit~ec were Mesdames Elma. Baker, 
tertained Itt a l:on 'O'clock "rldge lottIe Hale. Kath,,"!'lnc Mitchell. FaYo 
ll1hf-heon Tup-sd.rty, -March 31. - at -th{~ F'Jeetwood. < and Messrs. Har'Vry Hos~ 
home of Mrs. Henry Kay. PrlzeR tetter and Sigurd Jelllscn. 
wer,· nwatdetl to Mrf1. H. H. Hahn 

-'11nd-Mrs, A. T. Cav"nauglJ', Mis" ,st. Paul's Aiel, 
Margaret Rchemel reoolved ,the all The St. Paul's Lutheran ai(1 met 
cut prL'Ile and M-rn.-L M. Jacob. I'e- last.Thursday afternoon at the church 
(''Cfvod the con.so·lilt1on _wJze. An for II. rregu:larr B'e8~ion. The time WUB 

ahundanco of RprJng flowers wns UBCtl spent qulltfn~. Mr'fS. Duvre Ba:t1de 
<'lbont the tome and tableM tOI' the oc- _and Mrs. C . .T. Lund were hosteRseR. 
(~I1Hj.oll. ~rhese !\V(ll"e ltWo.N(HI nIl Tho aid rwill mC(~t lit the church 

Blrthdo1, Party. 
A group of Roy McDonald ir'so 

Ilttl'~ fl'iend~ are coming to TIle Mc
Donald '·home -thls--- 'I'l1ur,gda¥.-aftru.,. 
noon, Apll'iil 2. after se'hool 
brate Junior's litll bijl'thda}'. 
will be Gllayed and Mr". 
will serve JU'lH!,i,: 

Baptist Unloll nnd·')Ilss'ocna1'1. 
Tile Baptl.t Union and MISSionary 

SOCieties 'Will hold their annuaJ moot
Lng ncil Thursday afte~IfoOcn., April 

, 
R, N. A. 

The Royal Ne'ighbors will meet In 
regol"", session next TIle.;day evenill(g, 
April 7; at .the 1. O. O. F. haJL, 

AliIrnsa Club. 
The AiltrUSa club will meet ruext 

Monday afternoon, Awll G, with Mrs. 
Ray R. Larson. 

"~".n' .• "". Club, 
club w\ll 

, with 
meet 
Mrs, 

~rusic ~tudellts Give 
Recital Tuesday P. M. 

Present RecitltJ, At 
. Anditori,m Last Eve 

The following p~lno and voice re
cital 'Was preoont· , last evenl.ng "t 
the col\Cegj, audLtori m by the mnslc 
stUdents or.the Way eState ,Teacbers 
college' mUsic dep tment. The 're-, 
cital began promply at 8:00 o'clock. 
The participants re~dered]heir selee-

: with f,emarka*le -{ooImlque-and 
interpetation, their renditions re
flectiUlg the carful Work of rthe1Jr In
structors: 

The r,scltal prqgram In d<etaH "as 
as fol iows: ' 

TUesday nfternoon, March 31, a Vocal duet:, Home To Our Moun-

9. at tho chun-ch. There wLll b\:l ~II the music department. 
elecWm of olfl ..... s. A covered dish' 

de\lghtf1l1 recital Wlis gjl,ven In ,the talns, Verdi-Louise Rickabau!Jh and 
college aodltorf.;m-i)'y t'lle stud .. nts of Elnor Liondbergh. 

Piano solo: Prelude in C Sharp Mill' 
or, 1'taehmaninoff-'Borls 1'Iiaqkmer. 

he~-

Vocal solo: Calm As the Night, 
Bohin-Gretch~n Teckhaus. 

Plano solo: Polish !lance. Sehar-
wenka-Marie Carstensen. ..... "I '}.' 

Vocal solo:" Dio. Possente (from 
OCIlera ,FauS't)., Gounod--Frederlck 
Berry. 

'Plruno trio: Gopak, Moussorg&ki, 
played by Franklln PhlJ\eo, Doris 
Blackmer" and Mhldred Moses. " 

-.¥ocal sol".: . ...Yl.ilanell«\. Dell Acqna 
-Marie Carstenseu.--- ---~ ----- ------

Plano Qururtet: Brlse Printa.niere, 
Bohm-played by Franklin Phl11eo. 
Doris Blackmer, Mildred Falk.,,, MIl-
dredMoses, ' " 

Local Schools Take 
Part in Declam Meet priZes i,rso~a bouquet being given to 

~~a('h player in whose baud thoro was 
Tlothlng highnr than a ten spot. 

next Thursday aft""'noOou; Aprll 9, 
with Mrs. .1ohn Gettman IA!HI ~r,S~ 
Wi II Bilek H.H hostesseA. 

"r-hfH'e were five ~u('rh . .h(,L.nds. Mrs. Alid6i'8(l!u Entertains. 

luncheon wi1l b. served althe clqse A male quamS't composed of Messrs. 
01' the mootl~. Einar Lindberg, Ha"ry Langley, He,nry Vocal solo: Farewell, Frantz~Gret, Wayne high school 'Will be. repre-

Hull ",nd De Forrest Hancock sang clien Teckhaus. sen ted tn the sub-dlstrlct'deelaiilatory 
The club wLll moot next Monday af

ternoon with Mrs, H. J, Fel!>er. 

lIlI""'vlI Olab, 

DelllblllllS, number,,,;- Chris Christensen and Plano solos: Mornlnl:'. by Greig;, La contest at Ranijolph tomorrciw illg.Jif' 
t.he ladlc" 01 the j,rurkin clull at /I The Delphlans ",m moo.! this, Frl- Miss Naomi Burkhead played piano Belle E~pall()lJIe, schmeld~er -;::" Irol by James Davies, SlPeaki~ i.n the 
GnO party at hoI' home WedMSday day" Aprm 3, with Mirs. E. E. Galley solos.' !;loland Wachter, Miss' Irol Whitmore. oraforlcal division, and Ma.ry Jane 

Mrs, C, A. A'ndersen entortllined 

"vG'lling I""t weel!. Thot'e wcre 3 tot' a study ot Eng1lsh LlteratUil'eOf Whitmore. Miss AudT'ey Miller amd Morgan, speaking in >the e"temPor: 
'1'110 Mlnetvil l~' met with Mrs. I ni I Vocal solo: Thl> La.t Song. Rogers talJiles of 500, !l'1I'st ItOd second prizes tho 18th nnll 19th Centuries. especla1. M 5S Bel' ce McGath were vocal sO 0- aneous section, The colIege high 

W. H. FAils ,)"" MondlW "fternoon, wore IIw",rded to Mrs. Ea,.l Fox anti the work of Dnnlkl Defoe and 6ft Ists for the occasion. MISS Bat<bara _Frederick Berry. school wllJ be represented by Helen 
Art<lr u short ')Ii 'ness meotlng, Mrg, Mrs. .Tohn Dennis. At the close 01 Scotl. Se.aber¥, gava. Piamo solo: Pollchlnelle, Raehman- Swanson. 
ID, .J. Huntemer" !Who hod charge, tho <lY<mlng mile hostess entitled: "ETnle's Monday Morning." From"tlv<l10 seveil-oolitesifiilitBwlIr 
intrnduced Miss Cia... MaWl"'; who cOllrsl:, luncheon. The..l'ecltal was very w.ell renderer! VocaL _solos: _ --.FlII-O-The-WlsI>, ta!<e part I.n each dlviaion. ~ Three 
spoke "bout ,,"'. w""k In Porto Hlco. and was attjmided by an apPTeclative Spross; and A Brown Bird Sll1ging, cbnte.fums In eacn:::grouIFwiI! --'W 

"MlSR .1eanette liJW\. fnvorAd th" !(I'OUP Women's 001. Stody. audience. Wood-Mildred Moses. chosen to enter the flmal district con-
with an-In"brument"l 0010, 'rhe Women's !lIble Study this Thursday atternoon with Piano .dlos: Second Mazurka, God- est, which is to be. held at a place as 

FT~h~e;C~I~Wb~;W~IIl~I~b~';';O;ll~~;r~t;";hn;e~'d~M:o~n~~~_;=~~~:~_~,~~~~~~d~~~~,~_~af~_~~:~r~~:,~_~n~_~, __ ~~~I~~h~_~,_~_~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~'M~~~~i~£~~~~~Emy~~~r~l~e~--~M~I~n~a~I~n~-~ye~t~n~~~a~m~ed~~O~ll~FT:I~d~a~y~'~A~p~r_I~I~_2~4~.~ _____ . __ _ 

o za 

N'eW' 

SHOES 
Eor the 

East,er 
P arad,e 

Moderately p";cc,1 

$5 $6 

-:..-C--""",,-,,-,,,---,," 

Easter C:;loves 

ful" fabric Jlcquetfea 

$"7.95 AHERN"S 
W.yne, Nebr.ak. 

This week--- Important New Fashions in 

.. EasterCoats .. 
Low Prke& as well as' Smartness Prevail 

Hundreds 0 Coats to choose from thi! w'eek 
es-t-ei-ty-st-yles-at much less than cit}T...Prices. 

.. """ 

Easter 
:~-_Ma.nl1'-new styles justunpacJted 

, ~-".-.- .. 

·'to-and 

all the new~. 

-"Stylish Dresses at 
-- - -.",-- --- -- -- - _.-

$5.95-... d $1.95- --

-Den.ghtful-::~ew-Fl'ocks.-Ga;y-~ri~ts_;Jl:ainty ___ OJ:tiffj)nsL·.'-_·.~_-,-r.g-~~c:>-~r,<q-Pl~ 
'-, _____ '" . r j"aoket Frocks •. Redlngot~!:--.-~:" .." I"~~ :~~'7:;I 

W~f~t your df~ssperE~ctly f .wiih()utaI1Yi"e~ii'a 
',!' -.-- ----,~- .. -. I .-: 


